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SPRING HERALD War Bond ScoreToday's News
7th War Loan Quota $1,475,009

TODAY Bonds Sold $ 80.787
To Go 81.394,213
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Soviets.Liberate Prague
As Fighting Drags
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GEN. JODL SIGNS SURRENDER TERMS Col. Gen. Gustaf Jodl, Germanchief of

stiff (center), signs, termsof completesurrenderin ceremonyat SHAEP headquarters,

at Reims, FrancerMay7. Others are Maj. Gen. Wilhelm Oxenius (left), personal aide

to Gen. Jodl, and Gen. Admiral Hans G. von Friedeburg, commanderin chief of Ger-

man navy. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Keitel Arrogant
NEW YORK, May 9 U? After

signing the articles of surrender
during the ratification ceremonies
in Berlin today Field Marshal
Wilhelm Keitel, chief of the Ger-

man general staff, shut his port-

folio, arose and marched out,
CBS Correspondent Howard K.
Smith said.

-- PBS said Smith attended as the
only representative of American
networks.

Following is Smith's broadcast
in part:

"The greatestV--E Day iof all
happened yesterday in, bf all
places, Berlin. t

"The Russians demanded that,
in addition to the articles of sur-

render signed three days'ago in

Truman
NorwegiansJail

i
Yidkun Quisling

OSLO, Norway, May 9 (50
Vidkun Quisling, whosenamebe-
came a synonym ry in
this war, was taken to the Oslo
Jail today from his estate outside

VIDKUN QUISLING... in his own jail

Oslo, and will be arraigned public-
ly in court some lime this after-
noon underNorwegian law.

The Norwegian Nazi chief, brok-

en by the swift events which top-

pled his five-ye-ar grip on Nor-

way, drove up to the Oslo police
station in a bullet-proo-f car with
six of his cabinet members.

While immediate arraignment is
scheduledby law, some police of-

ficials said he might not ie ar-
raigned until tomorrow morning.

(Dispatches from Oslo yester
day said Quisling had been in his
lavish suburban home "Gimle,"
guarded by homefront men.)

The, Norwegian home forces
rounded up 400 other Quislings
throughout the capital.

Quisling wasassignedto a cell
ia the famed Moellegatan 19
prison, from which hundreds of
his ora political prisoners have
been released since Germany's
capitulation.
The first outbreak of violence

occurred in Oslo during the night
when two Norwegians and, a Ger-
man sailor were killed in a skirm-
ish outside the office of the news-
paper Aftenposten.

Authorities said a --drunken Nazi
sailor tossed a hand grenade at
homefront soldiers, killing a civili-
an and an Oslo policeman.

The German sailor was killed In
the resulting exchangeof shots.
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Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters,
the commandersof all three Ger-

man armed forces meet them for
ratification of that surrender in
the capital of Germany. This
morning I have just come hack
from Berlin after watching the
new signature last night in Mar-
shal Zhukov's headquarters in a
suburb in eastern Berlin.

"The event was dominated by
the tangible presenceof two men

Gregory Zhukov, Russia'sgreat-
est, and perhapsone of theworld's
greatest, military commanders,
and Hitler iield marshal, Wil-

helm Keitel, the personification
and, if humanity is lucky, the last
gaspof Prussian miltarism. It was
humiliation .for Field Marshal

Signs
Mtasure Extends
PresentLaw For
Year Or Duration

WASHINGTON, May 9
(AP) President Truman to-

day signed legislation ex-
tending the selective seryice
act as a "compelling neces-
sity in the continuance of
military operations against
Janan."

Thepresidentsaid hesignedthe
bill extending the military draft a
yearfrom May 15 (or until thewar
has ended on all fronts) with re-
luctance becausehe did not wish
his action to be interpreted as ex-
pressingconcurrencewith a section
of the legislation placing "added
restrictions on the war and navy
departments in their management
of the fighting forces."

The measure,as passedby con-
gress,prohibits the use of

In combat unless they have
had at leastsix monthsof training.

The president's statement:
"I am reluctantly nivlne mv an--

proval to this legislation. I do not
wish this approval to be itner-prete- d

as expressing mv concur
rencein section2 of thebill, which
places added restrictions on the
war and navy departmentsIn their
managementof the fighting forces.
1 signed the legislation only be-
cause the Immediate extension of
the selectiveservice act is of com-
pelling necessity in the continu-
anceof military operationsagainst
Japan."

The war and navy departments
opposedthe restriction on use of

when the bill was be
fore the house and senate.

An end of the war with Janan
would automatically terminate the
nratt authority.

Swimming Pool

To Open May 18
The municipal swimming pool

will open for the 1945 seasonon
May 18, City Manager B. J. Mc-Dan- lel

announced Wednesday.
Harold Holmes, member of the
high school coaching staff, will
manage the pool. Rates will re-
main the same as they were in
1943, last year the pool operated.
Seasontickets also will be avail-
able.

Hottest Spot Here
Big Spring was one of the hot

test spotsin Texas Tuesday when
the mercury climbed to 94. EI
Pasowas 10 degreescooler with 84
and Abilene and Galveston both
reached 83 degrees Tuesday. It
was not the highest temperature
this' year, 93 degreeshaving been
registered Sunday.

To Last
Keitel to stand before, as the
Prussianscall them, "a proletarian
from Red Russia," and beg sur-

render. He fought back with all
the arrogancehe was capableof.

"He 'entered the dining hall
of the German army engineer-
ing school, where the ceremony
took place, and saluted stiffly
with the field marshal's baton
given him by Hitler and bear
ing" the engraved swastika of
Hitler.
"Keitel was nervous and irritat-

ed. He kept bobbing his monocle
into his eye and out again. He
signed the documentsof capitula-
tion but as soon as he had done

(See KEITEL, Pg. 8, Col. 1)

fffBill
JapsWhistle

PastSurrender
SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 UP)

The Japanese government an-

nouncedtoday the collapseof Ger-
many "will not bring the slightest
change" in Japan'sdetermination
to fight to the finish.

This was reported by Tokyo
radio which simultaneously an?
nouncednew preparations to meet
an invasion of the home islands.

' Broadcasts recordedby the Fed-
eral Communications Commission
said the army simplified its "air
defense conscription in order to
prepare for the possibility of our
mainland becoming a battlefield."
Another said barricadeswould be
constructed throughout the nation
"in the event of an enemylanding
on Japanproper.-"-

The "official statement" on Jap-
an's war policy was adopted at a
special meeting of the full cabinet,
called by Premier Adm. Baron
Kantaro Suzuki, and approved by
Emperor HIrohito. It followed the
tenor of reported Tokyo newspaper
editorials saying Japan'sdetermi-
nations was "absolutely unaffect-
ed" by Germany'ssurrender.

JudgeRulesOPA Tops
Invalid For Insurance

DALLAS. May 9 (IF) Federal
Judge William H. Atwell ruled
here yesterday that office of price
administration used car ceilings
cannot be applied to Insurancead-

justments when a car is destroy
ed by fire.

The ruling was in a casebrought
by Don F. Tierney of Dallas against
the General Exchange Insurance
corporation.

Lt. GeneHardy Feween

Legend Of
- The New York "Times recently
carried a feature story sent by
wireless from Guam concerning
the legend of Lt Gene Flewellen,
son of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen of Big
Spring, who Is, a B-2- 9 pilot wtlh
the 21st Bomber commandin the
Pacific.

According to the .article Lt.
Flewellen and his plane, Experi-
ment Perilous, have gained con-
siderable circulation and the pilot
and his crew are considered a
"one plane air force."

According to the Times, the
legend startedon the night fire
attack on Tokyo April 16, when
the Experiment Perilous by it-s- cir

nombed the Japanesecapi-
tal long after every other super-
fortress but one observation

Molofov Leaves

ConferenceTo

ReturnHome
Commission Members
To ResumePolish
Talks In Moscow

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9
(AP) Soviet Commissar V.
M. Molotov left the United
Nations Conferencetodayfor
Moscow, where negotiations
for a broadenedWarsaw gov-
ernment may he resumed. v

The plane of the Russianforeign
commissartook off from Hamilton
Field, an army airfield north of
San Francisco, a few minutes af-

ter 10 a. m. Pacific war time.
Before the day is over, the Brit

ish and United States membersof
the three-pow-er commission on
Poland alsoare departing for the

'Soviet capital.
The suspensionof negotiations,

which the United States and Brit-
ain announcedafter the Russians
arrested sixteen leaders of the
Polish underground, was interpre
ted in some diplomatic sourcesto
apply only to SanFrancisco, mak-
ing possible of the talks
in the Soviet capital. '

. '
SAN FRANCISCO, May ()
A meeting of PresidentTru-

man, Prime Minister Churchill
and Premier Stalin is expected
by United Nations diplomats to
be arrangedsoonafter V--E day.
These authorities believe that

only a gathering of the Big Three
probably somewhere in the

European area cansolve some of
the urgent problems now arising
from the total defeat.of Germany
and'IayrtheJjasIcplanJior .restor-
ing civil order and real peace io
Europe. 1

The 'immediate impact of the
ending of the European war is to
reinforce .demands ot Secretary
Stettlnlus, Foreign Minister Eden,
Russian Commissar Molotov and
other leaders that the conference
lose no time in finishing its task.

Meanwhila'the dawnof ay

found ranking diplomats of the
big powers agreedon another big
matter in addition to the general
security system. This is that the
powers should take separatetut
parallel measures to make sure
that for the next half century or
so Germanywill be denied the re-
sources and industrial develop-
ment necessary to plunge the
world! into another war.

FuneralFriday

For Mrs. Camp
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 4:30 p. m. for Mrs. Mat-ti-e

F. Camp, 72, who died Wed-
nesdayat two a. m. in her homeas
the resultof a heartattack.

Mrs. Camp was born in Hood
county, Texas,May 5 1873, moving
to theMoore community in 1929.

Survivors Include the husband,
HI D. Camp; four daughters,Mrs.
G. TV. Abbott of Dallas, Mrs. C. M.
Adams of Forsan, Mrs. W. J.
Rogersof Big Spring and Mrs. Tal-mad- ge

Woods of Melvin; six sons,
Burr Camp of Fort Worth, George
Camp and Grover Camp of Big
Spring, Leland Camp and Theo-

dore Camp of Forsan, and ,Pairi"

Camp of Salem, 111. There are 30
grandchildren and several great-
grandchildren.

Place of funeral has not been
announced. Arrangements were
made by Eberley - Curry funeral
home.

plane had left. Lt Flewellen
took his Place through columns
of ack ack fire and brought it
back to base.
The April 16 Tokyo mission

started like any other.
"We ran into a few clouds and

there was a terrific wind" Lt,
Flewellen said. "We got separated
from our formation and when we
came out of the clouds we were
up the coast,almost to Kocayama,
about 250 miles southwest of
Tokyo and 200 miles off shore.

"We held a sort of vote and all
of us said we might as well go on
up to Tokyo even though it was
getting pretty late."

Coming into Tokyo around 3 a.
m. they spotted the fires which
could beseen for 60 miles around

Captured
Hitler Had

SPARIS, May 9. UP) Relchs--i

Field Marshal Albert Kesselring
have been taken in custody of the
U. S. Seventh army.

The fat reichsmarshal said he
was seized by the Germans on
April 27, held at Berchtesgaden
and ordered executed. He last
saw Hitler on April 22 In Berlin,
he asserted.--

He said hebelieved Hitler died
on April 27 qr 28.

Kesselring' was the last Ger--y

man commanderin chief on the
western front. He was shifted
from Italy to succeedField Mar-
shal von Rundstedt, 'captured
earlier by the Seventh army.
The corpulent Goer-

ing Is the felf-styl- ed "most faithful
paladin of the fuehrer" and had
been designated byHitler as his
successor. But that was before
the reichsmarshal fell from favor
in the closing months of Nazi Ger-
many. He Is one of the world's
greatest collectors of medals, uni-
forms and art the latter largely
pilfered from countries which

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Ranking U. S. commanders
talked openly today of the forth-
coming invasion of Japanas

American pilots report-
ed the crippled enemy air force

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW", May 9 UP) Thous-

ands ofRussiansswarmedthrough
Red Square shouting "Long live
Stalin'.' and "Hurrah for Victory"
as the Soviet capital turned out to
the last man, woman and child to--

PartOf

Act Is

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) The third
court of civil appealstoday upheld
a section of the Manford-Bridge-s

labor union regulatory law which
prohibits an alien or a convicted
felon whose citizenship has not
been restoredfrom holding office
in a union or acting as alabor or-

ganizer.
The ruling was given In partly

granting a motion for rehearing in
a case attacking validity of the
law. Origtrially the court Invali-
dated six sections of the act and
the American Federationof Labor,
the Congressof Industrial Organi-
zations and the state asked that
the court consider the alien-felo- n

section which was not passedupon
in its first ruling.

In a new opinion the court said
the section was a valid enactment

It added: i

"Determination of what charac-
ter of organization, enterprise,
business,activity or operation af-

fects thepublic Interest is primar-

ily a matter for determination by

the legislature; as Is the extent of

the regulation necessaryto protect
the public."

and smoke was coming up to 15,-0- 00

feet. So late was the Experi-
ment Perilous in arriving over the
target that the lights of Tokyo
were on again.

Flewellen and his crew had no
way of knowing it then but high
abovethem in the darkkness an-

other Superfortress was circling.
In it was a brigadier general, the
commander of the wing to which
the Flewellen squadron was at-

tached. He, had beencharting the
fires from his observation plane
and was preparing to head for
home when Experiment Perilous
entered the scene.

The Perilous headed northwest
acrossthe city and the lights went

(See FLEWELLEN, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

Claims Adolf
SentencedHim To Die

CommandersTalk OpenlyOf
InvadingJapaneseHomeland

Russians Have Wild
Victory Celebration

Labor

Upheld

"One Plane Airtorce"

Goering

HERMANN GOERING
. . escapedHitler, not Allies

Germany overran.
Among other things, he was

Prussian prime minister, minister
of aviation, president of the relchs-ta-g,

minister of forestatlon, relch's

failed to senda single intercept-to- r
against their raids on Nip-

ponese airdromes and transpor-
tation lines from the home Is-

lands to the Indo-Chi- na border. '
Plans are in the making "for us

to invade Japan,"said Fleet Adm.

day to celebrate the end of the
European war. ,

In the center of the cheering,
singing tfcrong.a group of Amer-

ican G.Is attached to the U. S.
military mission in Moscow danced
across the cobblestoneswith girls
from the factories, which had shut
down for the celebration.

Uri Levitan, a small dark man
with a big voice, gave to 190,000,-00-0

Russianstoday the momentous
newsthat the war againstGermany
has endedin a crushing victory for
the Soviet Unionand her allies.

The Immediate reaction to the
stirring event wastypically Slavic.

It was 1:10.a. m. when Levitan
star announcer for the Moscow
radio and the man who has broad-
castall of Premier MarshalStalin's
orders of the day cameon the cir
with the glad tidings.

Most of Moscow's residents wero
asleep,but the annbuncement.act-e-d

like an alarm clock. Thousands
poured into the streets some still
clad in pajamas and nightgowns.
Maiy wept openly, some fell on
their kneesin prayer. Everywhere
people were shaking hands, em-

bracing and kissing one another on
tear-w- et cheeks.

''it's oyer, thank God, it's jover,"
was a cry so recurrentamong the
women that it sounded like a
choral chant

The strains of the Soviet na-

tional anthem, the Star Spangled
Banner and God Save the King
mingled as the celebrants gave
vent to their feelings in scng.

For Russia--th-fi only one of the
threegreat powersnot at war with
Japan the news really meant the
dawn of peace.

V--E Means Relaxing
Some Ration Rules

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP)

Wartime controls over production,
rationing and"pricing will be con
tinued until Japanis,defeated,the
administration said today, but
"some reconversion will start im-
mediately." w

Highlights of the program, as
outlined at a White House news
conferenceby War Mobilizer Fred
M. Vinson:

1. Immediate suspensionof the
ban on horse and dog racing, and
lifting of the midnight entertain-
ment curfew, effective tonight. -

2. Release of enough materials
and manpower, no longer needed
for the Pacific war, to produce a
few new automobileswithin six to
nine months.

3. Some prospect of an early
increaseIn gasolineallowancesfor
civilian motorists.

master of the hunt, director of the
Prussian state theaters-- and opera,
president of the GermaD .academy
of aviation, director over foreign
exchange and raw materials and
plenipotentiary In charge of the
four-ye- ar plan.

. His arrested wife was the blond,
blue-eye- d former actress, Emmy
Sonnenmannwho in earlier days
was Hitler's leading hostess.

The text of the announcement:
"The Sixth armjr group head-

quarters announces that Herman
Goering, rcichs air marshal, and
Field Marshal Albert Kesselring,
commander In chief of the west-
ern front since early March, are
now In custody of Lt. Gen. A. M.
Patch's Seventh army. Goering.
who had. beenHitler's right hand
man. and supposedsuccessorto the
fuehrer, saiid he nad been con
demnedto deathby Hitler for sug-
gesting on April 24 that he Jake
over. He declared he hadbeen
arrestedby SS troops, but was res-
cued by members of his Lutf-waffe.- M

ChesterW. Nimltr, who addedthat
navy planes would be flying con-

tinually over Japan today if he
had three times his presentforce
of carriers.

Japaneseground forces, only
potent stumbling block to con-
quest of Japan, made their first
successful counterattack In the
southern Philippines; held U. S.
lines on rain-soak-ed Okinawa; re-
treated on Tarakan off Borneo and
lost 3,000 of a force of 4,000 in
fighting out of a trap in China.

The Mikado's air force has been
wasted away trying to stem the
invasion of Okinawa Island, top
rungon the Island ladderto Japan.

More than 3,000 planes have
been lost in these abortive at-

tempts, leading Adm. Teijiro
Toyoda, Nippon's munitions min-

ister to call on the Japaneseair-
craft Industry to use materials
lavisJy and liberally" to turn
out defensiveplanes quickly. ...
Nipponeseattacks on the U. S.

Third fleet, broken off Tuesday
for the first time in more than a
week,have sunk 26 small ships. In
Today'scommuniquesalone,Amer-
ican commanders announced 22
Japaneseships were sunk or dam-
aged, mostly off the coasts of
Japanand Korea.

The U. S. 14th Air Force in
China got the rest

With the aid of Philippines-base- d

bombersthey also destroyed
13 locomotivesin continuing bom-
bardment of China, Formosa and
Indo-Chin-a rail lines.

The first Japanese counter-
attack on Mindanaoin the south-
ern Philippines smashedthrough
a thin American line nearDavao,.
isolating a battalion of the 24th
pines, the 37th division joined
the 25th and 32nd in the protrac-
ted mountain battle for Balete
Pass,key to fertile Cagayanval-

ley.
Australians and Dutch Coloni-

als occupied the evacuatedenemy
headquarters on Taragan.
- Tokyo claimed suicide planes
were at it again yesterday, sink-
ing a cruiser and damaging two
other U. S. Ships.

SurrenderThe Real
Thing, Says Stalin

LONDON, May 9 UP) Marshal
Stalin in a personal broadcast to
the Russian people tonight said
Germany's final act of surrender
in Berlin "is not only a piece of
paper," but a "true capitulation of
Germany."

"Now we can say with full
foundation that this is the,day of
completevictory," hedeclaredover
the Moscow radio.

"All the suffering of the trials
of our people In the defenseof our
motherland were not in viin.

"Hitler said throeyears ago, 'we
shall destroy Russia.'

"Now, three years later, Ger-
many has been completely de-

stroyed."

THIRTY DIE IN CRASH
LONDON, May 9 UP) More

than 30 persons were killed Sun-
day in the crash of a U. S. trans-
port plane on a flight from the
continent to Englandr It was dis-

closed today.

NazisSurrender

FrenchPorts;

Moscow Rejoices
By ROMNEY WHEELEK

LONDON, May 9 (AP)
Russian troops' and tanks;
striking swiftly by night
from the northr liberated
Pragueat4 a.m. today four
hours after the official dead-
line for all Germans to lay
down their arms Premier-Marsh-al

Stalin announced
tonight.

Warfare between Germans and
Russiansapparently continued be-

yond the time set for complete
cessation of hostilities. Earlle
today, a station calling; itself tha
Prague radio said German planes
bombed the Czechoslovak: capital
and three other points in the re-
public shortly after Russia
troops had entered Prague.

Stalin declared "troops of tha
First Ukrainian front as a result
of a swift night maneuverby tank
formations and infantry, having
smashedenemy resistance today.
May 9, at 4 a. m. liberatedfros
the German invaders the capital
of our ally, Czechoslovakia,tha
city of Prague.

He ordered a salute In Ucacam
of 24 salvoesfrom 324 guns.

Hostilities In Europe official-
ly ended at 12:01 a. m. battle-fro-nt

time. At about tie sasft
time the Germans sarreadere
the three FrenchAtlantic pert
and U-bo-at bases ef LerieaC
St Nazalre andXa Xeefcelle. A
French communique said they
had been occupied. The oaly
Germans remaining 'nasarren-der-ed

on Frenchsefi were seae
12,809 at DBskecw.b eiam-n-el

port tareai&lHifcOfce Brit-
ish expendtieaary feree escap-

ed in 1940. .

About 79,000 Germanswere be
lieved to haveyielded in, the thre
surrendered ports all important
submarine bases when German
undersea raiders threatened. AJ ,!
lied victory.

Russians joyously preclateei.
the 'unconditional SHrreaier '
Germany before dawn, If hehis
after President Truman aad
Prime Minister Churchill pre-clalm- ed

Y--E Day feHawiBg'
Germany's capitulatioa at Gex.
Elsenhower's advanced head-
quartersat Reims fa Franc
early Monday.A formal ratifica-
tion of the surrenderteok yUee
In Berlin yesterday.
Actions such as the reported

last gaspsat Prague are outlawed
under surrenderedicts, and Gere
man participants may be treated
as francs-tireur- a subject to sun
mary execution.

The unconfirmed Czechoslovak
broadcast said Prague and threa
other points in Czechoslovakia
were attacked by. air. Mehufc,
Kralupy and a Jewish concentra-
tion camp at Terezin, 40 mflea
north of Prague,were said to hav
been bombed.

The station did not say wher
the German planes came from.

The possibility was not over-

looked that the entire situation
might be a German trick In anat-
tempt to get the western Allies ta
attack the Russians.

The patriot radio earlier had
said last-ditc-h Nazis SS fanatics
reopened fire at 1:50 a. ra. (7:53
p. m., Eastern War Time Tuesday),
almost two hours after the agreed
deadline for cessation of hostili-
ties.

Vinson Orders

CurfewLifted
WASHINGTON. May 9 UB Im-

mediate lif tihg" of the midnight en-

tertainmentcurfew and the ban os
horse and dog racing was an-

nounced today.
Fred.M. Vinson,, directorof war

mobilization and reconversion,said
that theaction was effective as of
today and quipped:

"The curfew shalL not ring to-

night."
He told a news conference that

the lifting of the ban on race
meetsdid not affect restrictions of
the Office of DefenseTransports
tion on the shipment of race
horses, and referred Inquiries re-
specting these restrictions to ODT
officials.

NAZIS SUICIDE
OSLO, May 9 UP) German re-

ports today said JosefTerboven,
German commissioner In Norway,
and SS General Rcdlesscommitte"
suicide by shooting themwlVM
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

"WEST "WARD P-T-A will meet at 3 p. m. at the school.An executive
meeting will be held at 2:30 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the school. An
executive sessionwill be held at 3 p. m.

XYZ CLUB will have a covereddish picnic party at 7:30 p. m. at the
''city parkwith Airs. Ted Phillips and Mrs.Roy Beederas hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE Is to meetj at 8 p. m. at the W.O.W. hall.
BOOK CLUB Is to meet in thehome of Mrs. W. A. Miller at 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
MODERN ROMAN'S FORUM is to meet at 3 p. m. with Miss Jessie

Nelson as hostessin the home ofMrs. C. O. Nalley, 90S Gregg.

Cliffa Proffift And Sgt. Walter Slate

Marry In A ChurchCandlelightCeremony
Mis Cliffa Proffitt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrsr Cliff Proffitt, and
S-S-gt Waiter Slate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Slate of New York
City, N. Y., were married in a
candlelight ceremonyFriday even-

ing at Uc First Baptist church.,
Rev. H. Clyde Smith read the

double ring vows before an altar
banked with spring flowers. The
candles were lighted by Julia
Cochron and.Weirine Pettlgrewi

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

tije post with Lillian Jprdan,

Gamesand dancing.
17.30 THURSDAY

Informal dance with

tat orchestra.
FRTOAY

Bingo; three minute free
telephone call home.
I SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.

PastMatron's Club

Attends Luncheon

Given By Hostesses
PastMatron's club was enter-

tained with a luncheon Tuesday
noon in theMasonichall with Mrs.
Ollie Smith and Mrs. E. C. Boat-l- er

as hostesses.
During the businesssession,the

following committeeswere appoint
ed: sick committee,Mrs. Nora WU-3f.ins-

Mrs Ruby Read andMrs.
Beulah Carnrike; telephone, Mrs.
Peggy Davis, Mrs. Frances Fisher
and Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney; in-

itiation, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Maude Brooks and Mrs. Brownie
Dunning.

Others present were Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Edith Murdoek,
3Irs. Louise Leeper,Mrs. Anne rs.

Lena Koberg, Mrs. Ruth
Xason, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Verda Mae McComb,
Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs. Mae
Bayden, Mrs,. Dorothy Hull, Mrs,
jiuta Hall, Mrs. Ladonia Cook, Mrs,
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey
and Mrs. JessieGraves.

Mrs. J. L McDowell of Austin
inived Tuesday night to visit In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Currie for a few weeks.
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WBms
WITH A RUST CRAFT CARD!

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers

Ira HuReycutt
Cot. 3rd & Main Bi? Sprinr

Summer

DEODORANT
CREAM

A. fiuffy-wf- t cream deodorant
that keep you feeling well

groomed, Checks

under-ar-m perspiration...does

wt twith odor. Men like
TiMsyt DeodorantCreamtooli
Buy yours now and savehalf!

RegularsadCeiling Prieft, $1

SALE PRICE : '

tJJ'phutaxi

LIMITED TIMEI

WALGREEN
AGENCI SyitesB Service

DEDG STOKE
Sri A Mil. fkemt W

The bride wore a blue suit with
white and black accessories anda
corsage of gardenias. For some
thing old, she carried an 80 year
old handkerchief belonging to Mrs.
Walter Douglass and something
borrowed was a gold crossbelong-
ing to Wyona Reeves.The bride
alsowore a new penny in her right
shoe.

Wyona Reeveswas maid of hon-
or and she wore a purple dress
with black accessories.Her corsage
was of sweetheartroses.

Garland Morrison wasbest man.
The couple left Saturday for

New York where they v will visit
until May 13 when S-S-gt Slate
will report to Atlantic City, N. J..

Mrs. Slate graduated, from
Sweetwater High School in 1943
where she was queen of her class
when she was a sophomoreand a
duchessher junior year. Shewas a
member ofthe Sub-De- b club. She
has beenemployed at thq T it P
Freight office.

S-S-gt Slate recently returned
from 14 months overseaswhere he
was a gunner. He holds the Air
Medal with five clusters andwears
an ETO ribbon with two battle
stars.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding were Mr. and Jlrs. Bob'.
Napier, Mrs. J. J. Jones and Sue
Richardson,all of Sweetwater.

Auxiliary ObserveV-- E

Covered Families
In observanceof V--E Day, the

VFW Auxiliary entertained the
post and thejr families and guests
with a covered dish dinner Tues
day night at the VFW ball.

Post members presented the
program and N. C. Dalton was;
master of ceremonies. He gave a
prayerof Rayford

PhilatheaClass

Holds SessionOf

V-- E Prayers
What had beenplanned original

ly as a social hour climaxing a
friendly Intra-cla- ss contest turned
into a seasonof prayers and medi-
tation for the Philathea class of
the First Methodist church' Tues-

day.
Members of the turned the

function Into a period of rejoicing
for Victory In Europe.

Decorations were furnished by
group captains and Carrie Scholz
gave the table piece of flowers.
Linda and Judy French were
heard In piano selections andre-

freshments were served to come
42 women calling between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.

Mother And Son Are
At Dinner ,

Mrs. L. C. Gibbs-- and son,
Charles Ray, were honored with a
birthday dinner TuesdaynlghJn
tne nome of her daughter, Mrs E.
O. Sanderson. I

Gifts were presentedto the hon
ored guests. i

Thosepresent were Mrs. Juanita
Brown and Freddie, Mrs. R? R.
Fields and Joyce, Bobby and Rob-
ert, Jr., L. C. Gibfisand L. C, Jr.,
E. O. Sandersonaria Jerry, Gerald
and J. O., J. W. and Granville
Miller.

SaL6i Buy Your Supply

2nd and Runnels Phone

and

SurpriseParty
HonorsMrs. Cope

Mrs. Carl Madisonand Mrs. Bob
honored their

Mrs. Pat Cope of SanDiego, Calif,
with a surprise birthday party
Tuesday night in the
home.

A of on a
glassreflector was on the

table. A decorated birthday
cake and gifts were also arranged
on the table.

Guest list included Mrs. Cope's
former high school chums. Those
presentwere Mrs. Steve Nobles,
Mrs. Tommy Mrs. Dur-wo- od

Mrs. Burke Stun
ners, Airs. Clarence Searcy ana
Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Tommy
Jordanof Liberal, Kans. and Mrs.
D. W. Weber of W.
Va., both former Big Spring resi-
dents, were present.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
TO HOLD
SESSION

The College Heights Parent-Teache- rs

will have its
last meeting of the school year
at 3:30 p. m. at the
school. Fathers as. well as moth-
ers of children in the school are
urged to attend.

The associationis seeking to set
up a program of rec-
reation for youth of the district
during the summer. If such a pro-
gram is effected, it must be voted
by the at the district. Arah
Phillips, who has been
as director of the program, will
present a possible outline for the
activity.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, will speak on

Entertaining." First
grade pupils will "furnish music for
the affair. '

VFW Post, Day

With Dish Dinner For
Europe. Judge James ,T. Brooks
and R. R. gave short
talks.

Those presentwere Judge and
Mrs.8 James T. Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cochran,Mr. and Mrs,
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Cecil R. Rich- -

for peaceinjardson, Jr., Mrs. Gllll- -

Day

class

Honored

182

P-T-A

nan, aits, jviary juumen, jvirs. uia
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Otho Can of San Antonio, N. C.
Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Ooley
and family, Byron E. Conway, FVC,
H. B. Conway, :F 2C, W. G. Mims,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
John W. G. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKinnpy,
Herbert J. Maynard
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. PanchoNail
and Betty Ray, M. C. Stulting, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. (Buck) Hull, post

and

Mrs. LesleyRoberts

GivesTalk P-T-A

Mrs. Lesley Roberts, Big. Spring
Safety Council chairman for the
comingyear, spoketo membersof
the North Ward Parent-Teache- rs

in the lastmeetingof
the year Tuesdayafternoon at the
schoolt Mrs. Delia K. Agnell in
troduced the speaker, who spoke
on "Home Can Be the Most Dan-
gerous Place In Town or the
Safest" ,

Mrs. Agnell that the
next Safety Council meeting will
be held' May 28 at the Settles
Hotel.

New officers assumedtheir du-

ties Tuesday and the outgoing
Mrs. Walter 'Davis, ex-

pressedher thanks for the
she has received from the

during her term.
A finance report was given say-

ing that a total of $414.09 had
been made during the year and
$324.14 had been paid out for Im-

provement on the A
balance of $90.55 will be left over

"
to- - begin the next year.

Others presentwere Mrs.' Mel-vl- n

Choate,Mrs. R. D. Sallee,Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. F. M. Patter-
son, Mrs. H. C. Boatler, Mrs. Gar--
nett I Tiller, Ann Smith, Mrs.
Junia Mizell, Mrs. M. S. Cook,
Mrs. M. Walker, Mrsj
Rueckart andMrs. B. E;
rowd.

STUDY COURSE

..Last study course of this year,
will be held by South Ward Parent-T-

eachers at 1:30
p. m. in the home of
Mrs. R3y San Angelo high-
way. Topic for the discussionwill
be "Family

Mrs. Mi M. Cowie and Mrs. B.
C. White of

Canada, will return today
after visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.

Irefc,

Winter--

ti reftw MONTHLY

FEMALE
Lrdis B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is Jamou not only to relievo

pain but also
nenrotu, tired, hlBhstruns feelings
wseadue to functional mdhthly

Taken regularly It helps
build up resistanceagainstsuebsymp-
toms. Plnkham'sCompoundftelpj na-
ture Follow label directions.Try HI
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E P !,M R ,E S C U E D A Navy PBM seaplane,sllehtly damagedwhen the pilot
.vmade forced landing, arrives at the Coast Guard Salem, Mass., air base towed by a rescue-boat-,i

FOR NEGRO COLLEGES Singer Lena Home pre.
sents to Thomas A. Morgan, national chairman of the United
Negro College Fund campaign,checkssent in to aid the drive by
L .Negro soldiersfrom battlefieldsin the Pacific theater.

. .j

Bridal Shower Honoris Mrs, Shears
A bridal shower was given In

honor of , MrsJ Albert Shears, the
former Claudlne Bird,. Monday
night In the East Fourth Baalist
church parlor by members ofnthe
Homemaker'sclass.

A musical pjrogram highlighting
important events in Mrs. &nears
life was presented. Naomi Winn
played the piano. Mrs. A. W. Page
read a poem, "A Little House to
Keep."

A pink and "white color scheme
was carried out in refreshments
and decorations.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Reuben
Hill, Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs.
Oscar T. Steward, Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. Paul C, Floyd,
Ethelyne Rainey, Janctie Mans
field, Lena Mansfield, Audie Pur
ser, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
Jr., Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs. Ralph

Todays Pattern

LLLW tjLLLLLEil vi JLLLLml

To make a bride feel housewife-
ly and a housewife feel like a
bridel Pattern9423 has adjustable
drawstring bib and pockets! Gen-

erously cut, size 16 takes only VA
yds. 35-i- n.

Pattern 9423 sizes small (14-1- 6,

32-34- ), medium (18-2- 0, 36-38- )r large
(40-2- ). Small size, V6 yds. 35-i- n.

xnis pattern, togetner with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N; Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
JUST OUT1 Send Fifteen Cents

more for our Marian Martin Spring
PatternBookl Easy-to-ma- clothes
for all FREE Blouse" Patternprint
ed right In the book. Send NOW.'

Glue is used in the manufacture
of the parts of cargoships,torpedo
boats, battleships and. carriers, In
rifles, ammunition containers and
gun cases.

Rayerman, L
D. P. Thomps
Ing, Mrs. C,

bta Thompson. Mrs.
on, Mrs. J. J. Dear--
R. Bird, Mrs. L C.

Raley,Mrs. Nannie Wilson, Mrs. A.
W. Page Mrs T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
Joe B. Riddle, Mrs. Bill Sand-ridg- e,

Mrs. L. C. Chapin, Mrs. W.
H. Forrest, Mrs--. JamesRoy Clark,
Mrs. R. T. Lytic, Naomi Winn, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, Sgt and Mrs. Alfred
Shears and Sgt. and Mrs. Albert
Shears.

Sending gifts were Goodworkers
class, Dorcasclass, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. J. C. Matthews Mrs, Lou
Baker, Jean Jenkins, Gretchen
Smith, Mrs. W. R. Puckett. Mrs.
Wllliene Haston,Mrs. J. O. Miller,
Mrs. T. Mrs. S. D.
Thompson, Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs.
Estella Yates, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Malone, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis and Mary
Louise, Holly, Randolph and Billy
Milton Bird, Jimmle, Jerry and
Johnny Dearlng.

The four - horned antelope Is

the only living wild four - horned
animal.

sLLLLBjgBffl3BBfcrSJ!SHL

Dinner Given

At Church
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president

of McMurray college, gave the
main address at th? dinner given
for the McMurryclub and the
stewards of the First Methodist
church and their wives Monday
night in the church basement.

Hostesseswere Mrs. H. G. Keat-o- n,

chairman, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood,Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. D. F. Blgony
and Mrs.J. D. Tinos.

During the program, Arnold
Marshall sang two 'solos and two
musical selections were enderc--d
by the Men's chorus including
Bernard Lamun, Arnold Marshall,
Royce Satterwhite, H. F. William
son, C. E. Tolbert, J. D. Jones,
Jack Haines, H. M. Neel and F--0

Allen J. Stewart.
The tables were decorated with

spring flowers and the dinner was
served family style.

Approximately 125 guests were
present

20 GIRLS INVITED
Twenty girls havo been invited

to attend the mid-ter- m dance'of
cadet class215 tonight at 8 o'clock
at the Cadet club. The post orch-
estra will furnish music for the
dancing.

Mrs. Lynette'McElhannon, cadet-hostes-

Is in charge of the enter-
tainment. Refreshments will be
served at intermission.

COUPLE MARRY

Miss Margaret Stecn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steen of
Knott, and Ira G. Morrow, son of
Mrs. Annie Morrow, were married
May 4 by the Justice of the Pace
Watler Grlce. The. couple is. at
home In Big Spring.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

Nona faster. Nonesurer. Nono better.
St. Joseph Aspirin world's largestsell-

er,at 10c. Savemostin thelargefamily
eiio. You got 100 tablets,only 35o. Why
pay more? DomandSt JosephAspirin.

i

UNDER AUTHORITY OP COCA-COI- A BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
Blr SBrlar. Jaxaa

A

Social,Business

SessionHeld By

BaptistTEL Class
A social and business meeting

was held fby the First Baptist
T.E.L. class Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. J. H. Greene. Mrs.
R. V. Jones presided In the

of the president.
Mrs. W. R. Douglass gave the

opening prayer and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge gave the devotional. Mrs.
K. S. Beckett talked of V--E Day
and Mrs. Beatrice Mlttel gave the
closing prayer.

During the hour, an ac

.

; ; ; ; il
too ; s

a Coke the

a is

any Your

is to
many

Jane Wolfe and Mrs. E. B.
gave a talk

poems,tell-
ing how earnedmoneyto
help buy a to be donated
the Truett

fund, were read.
The was laid

with a white .cloth
with cf

Mrs. Greene
the punch service and C

C. cake. Spring
flowers as
in the

Others were L. M.
Gary, Mrs. C. P. Gary. Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. R. V. Hart and a
guest, Bettle.

is a merger of
the town nf 'Rtirhhorn

cordlan solo was by Lina the village of Hofen.

HILEX
lightens housework;

Cleanses deodorizes

disinfects,

without scrubbing.

FOR EASIER HOUSEWORK

Klra-berl- in

"Florence
Nightingale." Original

members

Memorial Hos-
pital

refreshment
centered

arrangement sweet-
heart presided

decoration
entertaining

Frledrichshafen

presented

Hm8JuH
fcJBlM

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!

the flow WBtfEtmT
-- Promota

of VITAL HHVjMHDiGKTiviJuicfs MBuMm-i-
fl,SMKiB2-En.rglie-

your

RICH, RED t 'iSI BLOOD! bl J'TM
GETTING VALUE out of the food you eat is YOUR No. 1
HEALTH PROBLEM whether you eat 50O or 2,000 poui$f
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthavean ade-

quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
RICH, must bepresent.SSSTonic mayhelp yxx
get both if this is'your trouble,without organiccomplication
of focal infection, as these two important results enableyou to
make vse of tbe. food as Nature intended.Thusyou get fresh
yuamy...pep...aoyour woric become
animated. . . moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions . . . you can start today ...at drug stores
in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. O Co.

BUIID JTUIDY HU1TH ond i.ip SlAlWAIT STEADY StIONO

CCCTAMIir helpsbuild
&kSM&b fUDD STURDY HEALTH

Tocamesuavecito. . . Have a Coca-Col-a
(MAKE IT MELLOW)

. a good neighborpolicy in Acapulco
Friendlinessknows no borders. Down beyond the Rio Grande, the friendly

invitation Have meets samewarm responseas here at home. It's
graciousform of friendliness that understoodandwelcomedin anyclime,

in language. American fighting man knows that to offer Coca-Col- a

an international passport refreshmentand friendly companionship in
foreign lands.

tOIItlD THB COAPAMY

COMPANY

absence

social

and

on

bond to
George

table
linen

an
roses.

at Mrs.
Mason served

served other
rooms.

present Mrs.

Sellers,
Mrs. W.

ancient anil

NLLHiSLLaLLLw

RED-BLOO- D

Detter...

S.S.S.

.OWJAaCCCo.

Tos naturally hrtr. Coca-C-

called by it ftiendrjr abbmia&a
"CcV.Both mean theqwliiy pro
netof The Coca-Col- a Ccspa



SCORCHY SMITH

KEEP COVERED FCOS A .W OUR MEN HAVE STARTED TR1CX THERE --A
OX.? NORTHS JM M3UB PUAN ANV NEED

THr'5eiSHT,RUU,VOUR WANT VOUZ jjaaflH ...LET HOPE IVIU. THATU DONE

--ICWEP HEPE, JU5T64VE BOYSTOPO BPWil SUCCEED, VY0ULD

HIIIb BEEEBaf "bbbbbbbm aaMBBiJiBssy SbpbmbBbciIC- -

,V VgAH 17' JUISTER SHERIFF ft. BLAST
V"easaCaaHB SHERIFF HIM PLEASE MADE

WAMT S? IMH6W OVER WITH ME.',..HURRY.? SA MISS MV SHOT

OVER If Yi"t. 7!Ns '$&

TiMijuJ

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
6:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
1)0:45
iJldOO

11:30
11:35

12:00

Radio Program
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen
Don Milton.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.

Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Farm Homemakers.
Thursday Afleraoen
Dance Varieties.

12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Rodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster.

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$3000 Per Month
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment arid supplies, made

manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and equipment

They their own welding
rods and welders and In
this they have the best
laboratory in the world In

constantly test and
Improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

complete line of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies
also carried in warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone4618

1207 E. 3RD

Buy DefeaseStamps and Bonds
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1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00

Ethel & Albert.
School Forum.

Correspondents.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.

of the
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From Paris.
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:54

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

447

News

Views News.

Participating Program.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Music
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Thursday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community
FrankSingiser,News.
Curt Massey.
Earl Godwin News.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Hcatter.
World Conference.
Treasure Hourof Song.
Fred Waring.
March of Time.
Radio NewsreeL
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.

BEGINS TBAINING

PvL Owen Conrad Gilbert has
arrived at the infantry replace-
ment training center at Camp
Wolters to begin baric training' as
an infantryman .stressing rifle
training. His wife, Mrs. Juanlta
Gilbert, lives in Big Spring.

SWEET ODOK
.- -

Lt Ed Smith, a resident: 'here
for many years, visited hereBrief
ly Sunday and Monday before
continuing to visit his parents. He
has beenin Italy with the 15th Air
Force for the past 18 months and
returnedto the states in Aprir. As
the busapproachedBig Spring, he
said, somecomplained of the oil
field odors but "I told them to be
still that it was the sweetest
odor I had sniffed in a long long
time. Ed has been in service
since April, 1941.

WOUNDED IN PHILIPPINES

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow of Lu-
ther have received a letter from
her brother, S-S-gt Van E. Owens
of the 33rd infantry division
somewherein the Philippines that
he had beenslightly wounded by
shrapnel. He is in a hospital and
writes he is doing well.

GIRDNER
Electrk Co.

r

SalesandElectric

RefriaerafionRepairService
BOX

Forum.

WESTINGHOUSE

PHONE 835

Dairy milk coolers,appliancesand sup-
plies. ,

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults,meat
casesandfarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and- - approved
installations.

LABGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIE CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS
AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE
AND REPLACEMENTS

Wednesday,

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Breatr

corn. w. kino rrATt'tci vntPiCATt. tat. woblpmchts blsekveo sSS
. "Goes around cultivating a commanding presence, just)

in casehe's promotedto PFCJ"

ClNIFQRM
HOME ON LEAVE

Lieut (jg) Keith BvCasshas re-

turned on leave from a tour of
combat duty In the Pacific Flying
with Air Group 80, Lt Cass flew
20 missioons against such targets
as the Philippines, Formosa,
French Indo-Chin- a, Iwo Jima and
the Ryukyus.He is the son of Mrs.
GenevieveCass.

DRIVERS MEDAL

For"handling a G.I. truck for
more than a yearwithout accident,
Tec. 5 William L. Gamble,Jr. has
been awarded the "Driver's Med-
al." Cpl. Gamble,husbandof Mrs.
W. L. Gamble of Big Sprin, at-

tended Colorado City high school
and was employed by the Lin-
coln Tank Co. He has been over-
seassince December,1943.

CREW CHIEF

S-S-gt Jim A. Holdway, son of
Mrs. MIna Petty, is a crew chief
In a P-4-7 Thunderbolt fighter unit
of the Fifth air force 348th group
In the Philippines. "The sergeant
attended the Addlngton, Okla.,
high school and was employed at
Comanche before entering the
service. He has been awarded the
good conductmedal.

FIGHTS BUZZ BOMBS

T-S- gt Eugene R. Petersy an
antiaircraft gunner of the IX de-

fense command, is attached to a
unit which was active in fighting
the buzz-bom-b. Sgt.Peters,hus-
band of Mrs. Eugene Petersand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,
is acting first sergeant of a line
battery on a 90 mm. gun battalion
which shot down the first buzz--
bomb destroyed over English soil.
He has also seenaction in France,
Belgium and Holland and has
three bronze battle-stars-.

WOUNDED AT BASTOGNE
Sgt. Roberto H. Mendoza has

recovered from wounds received
at Bastogne,Belgium, on" Dec 25,
1944. He received treatmentat Che
110th general hosptial in Eng
land. He is a member of an infan
try unit His wife, Mrs. Gregoria
R. Mendoza, lives in Big Spring.

WTREMAN
Cpl. RoscoeBuckalew, son of

Mrs. Claudia LIndsey of Lamesa,
Is a wlreman with the 339th field
artillery zattalion.

ON B-2- 9

Sgt JackF. Hooper Is complet-
ing final training as a member
of a B-2- 9 crew at Pyote army air
field. Sgt Hooper,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hooper of Knott route,
Big Spring, entered the service
October 22, 1942. He is a 1941
graduate of Garner high school.

REPAIRMAN
CpL Lemuel N. Barber, son of

Mrs. Annie E. Barber. Is an in
staller in the 88th divi-
sion signal companywith the Fifth
army Jn Italy.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, May 9, 1945
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GETS UNIT CITATION

Cpl. Johrf E. Taylor Is serving
with a Liberator heavy bombarl

fment group of the Fifteenth' army
air force accordedthe distinguish
ed unit citation for a mission
against oil refineries at Vienna,'
Austria. Taylor Worked in Mo-

bile, Ala., before entering the
service on July 18, 1942. Overseas
since March, 1943, he holds the
theatre ribbon with" two battle
stars in addition to the distin-
guished unit badge.His wife, Mrs.
Joline Taylor resides near Big
Spring.

CONVALESCING
T-S- gt Ollie C. McDanlel has

recoveredat a United Statesarmy
hospital at the 318th station in
England. Sgt McDanlel was
wounded in France on Dec. 11,
1944. He is a member of an infan-
try unit, entering the service on
Feb. 17, 1943.
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ConferenceHighlights

TRUSTEES TO FIGURE IN PLANS
(Third and Last In a Series)

' SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 (Spl)
Any one who ever made a will
ought to know what a trustee is.

A trustee is a--fellow you name
in your will to look after the in-

terestsofyour children 'till they're
able to do it themselves.So there's
nothing complicated about the
word "trusteeships" sprinkled
through every news report on the
United Nations Conference for
World Organization.

The only thing to bear in mind
is that out at San Francisco
they're not trying to decide who
shall be trustee over what They
are only trying to decideon a gen-

eral principal which shall govern
trusteeswhen, as and if they're
named.

But it gets kind of complicated
when you consider the very evi
dent fact that in laying down a
general principle for trustees, the
nations in on have got
to figure will
apply to themv

We in the United Stateswant to
know what's going to happen to
those Pacific islands we've so bit-
terly and bloodily won. (So do the
Australians. So do the New Zea
landers. So do the Chinese.)

The Britons .and the Indians
want to know how the principle
will affect India; the Britons and
the Jews want to know how it will
affect Palestine. The Chinese,
Manchukuo; the Koreans, Chosen.

It used to be that a!fter a war,
to the victor went (the spoils.
That's how Texans got Texas.

But It used tq? be that wars gen-
erally were between two nations.
Now there are,many (nations on
each side. The victors still want
the spoils, in a manner of speak-
ing; but the victors don't want' to
fight each other for them. We
don't want to fight Australia over
the Pacific islands.

So the trusteeship plan came
Into being. It was an adaptation
of what they called, after the first
world war, the mandate system.

The League of Nations mandat-
ed to Japan (made her trustee
over) among others, the Marshalls,
Carolinesand Marianas in the Pa--i
cific Japanwas a dishonest trus-
tee. She actually pre-empt- ed the
islands to her own use;' fortified
them; barred their inspection.And
the poor helplessLeaguewaspow-
erless to do anything about It

Now those islands .are In our
hands as "Allies In world war

MBMHMHHBHHng&aA .
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one, we owned an undivided In-

terest in them anyway. We don't
want to ever have to win them
again with blood. We're not in
terested. In possessing them for
purposes of colonization; strictly
for purposes of
And this brought upto the United
States plan for trusteeships..

So here (possibly over-simplifie-d)

is what we proposeas a prin-
ciple:

1. There are certain areaswhi?h
are of importance strategicallyto
various, nations. They have no
other value nor interest to any-
body. (Iwo Jima.) Such areas
would be put under '"strategic
trusteeship" of the nation most
vitally affected; and placed under
the jurisdiction generally, of the
Security Council (of which the
United States is a permanentand

member.) "The
trusteewould fortify them. .

2. There are other areas popu-

lated by "dependent peoples."
(Palestine?)Thesewould beplaced
under non-strateg-ic trusteeships,
under the general supervisionof
the General Assembly upon which
all nations vote.

And the Army and Navy have
agreedbecauselt gives them what
they want: Fighting bases, 11 the
charter of the UNCIO breaks
down.

Mrs. RooseveltSays
HusbandWould Have
"Been Grateful"

NEW YORK May 9 CffJMrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt,speakingto the
soldiers, workers and civilians of
the country In a V--E day broad-
cast (NBC) Tuesday, declared, "I
know that my husbandwould want
me to say to you x x x that he is
grateful to each andevery one of
you."

"I think also that he would want
me to say that we must go on with
every power that we have until
the war is fully won and that after
that we must give all the backing
we can to our own Presidentand
to the headsof the Allied Nations
and win through to a permanent
peace,"Mrs. Rooseveltsaid. "That
was the main object that my hus
band fought for. That Is the goal
which we must never lose sight
of."

Read TheHerald Classifieds.

When 'tkeeterastartting-

ing, and file begin bui--j
xing... Quickl Stop this1
nerre-wradd- ng symphony

mi&FUtl .. --n.,
This Sclentiniectiddetpraya

'em and slays W It kills aren
the dread disease-lade-n malaria
mosquito s well as many com '

mon householdflies and moths.'
Buy your maimer's supply, of.
stainless,pleasant-emeu--.Tj- - "'AttpiS Ing Fht, today!

wEKmwjM flKllRKr- - kills run.MOTHs liflliAX
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Jrlolding old friends and making new ones is

fundamentalwith an organizationthat com-

pletesits 25th consecutiveyearof service.

Dallas Union Trsst Company is still serv-

ing clients It first served25 yearsago and the
many, manymore acquiredthrough theensu-

ing years.

We feel thatany acknowledgmentof this

achievementwould be incomplete without a
public expressionof our deepappreciation to
our friends who have madeit possible.

DALLAS UNION TRUST COMPANY
THE OLDEST TRDST COMPANY HI DALLAS SPECIALIZING V. INVESTMENT STOCKS AND BONDS

FORT WORTH NATL BANK BLD8L

FORT 9RTHi TEXAS

SurplusSupplies
Some plumbing and electrical

fixtures and supplies are being
placed on sale at the Big Spring
Bombardier School,. Lt Max Bitt-ne-r,

post salvageofficer,' announc-
ed Wednesday. Individuals or

ffl$0

PageThree)

businessesInterested may tnttfirt
Lt. Bittner at Supply and Tuhv
tenance building No. 9 or rtea '

slon 30ffmt thepost

The Royal Canadiau Mounted
Police was organized. In I87J,
when It was known as the Nortli
West Mounted Police.
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SMACT MODERN BEDROOM

ALL 4 PIECES FOR ONLY
You'll find the handsome modem lines, fhe rich. lusfrouj Walnut

t
veneersof this suite a fine to your bedroom.Bed;

chest, vanity end bench Includedat this Low Ward Price. Sturdily

made of select hardwood to gWe years of service!

Pius all the featuresyou expect in a good bedroomsuifel,
OtJy 20 Down Monthly Payment-- Phi

M

MONTGOMERY
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Practferi
Gifts
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104.95
complement

dependable

LIVING ROOM

TABLES, CHOICE

13.50
QiofcTbf DuncanPhyfe Cocfcfal

Table, 24-Inc- h Drum Table or
End Table.Walnutor Mahogany

veneersand hardwood.Superior

craftsmanship distinctivedestgnl

SheratonLamp Table..1195

WARDOLEUM

RUGS . . .

x!2J. & 6.45
BEST In enameledfloor covering

made regardlessof pticel tts

glossy baked enamelsurfacecb
thick, heavy felt baseIs wafer-proo-f,

slalnproof, easy-ta-cTec- al

Long-wearin- g! Serveat Wards!"
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irt Woffle Baa ChiMm

;H&' Low PriC8 for heavy' .Mi&teZ?&J-- ' sorinav hair and iute j
- cushion! Will make rugs, 0Ai7

V

last longer,feel softer!
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Oval BreidfJR s ,11
Strong, clean-col- cotton
yoms firmly broidedover 098
special filler for extra
wear! Ue flat! 24"x44"j
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Jimmy Green Looks Back
On Eight Years Of Action

Eight years ago today J. H.
TJImmie" Greenetook up his task
es manager of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce. On April
SO preceding directors of the or
ganization had drafted the veteran
civic worker who had headed the
Colorado City chamber for years,

Looking back on eight years de-

voted to working for Howard coun
ty, the chamber of commercesec
rctary's minutes keep pace with
the progressof the city and point
the way toward post war plans.
The only similarity in the plans Is
that they concern bettermentor
expansion of the city.

"Eight years is a long enough
time to stop for a moment and
look oack and Greene can well be
pleasedwith what he has seenac-

complishedduring that time. Every
new road building plan, every in
dustry or plant movedhere, every
seededreform has had chamber
of commercesupport

"What we need is . . $ This
is a familiar cry of many Big
Springers but a check of minutes
of the secretary'sbook shows that
the chamber manager and direc-
tors usually have already' dis- -

We tapethis is
fy a baddream"

W TBI NOW, this It only a bad
dream becauseour trucks arestill
hangingtogether,andwe canmake
deliveries of PabctBlue Ribbon to

or retailers oa a regularly sched-

uled, restrictedbasic
But we want you to know, that

eomatterwhathappenswell do our
level beet to see that you are not
preventedfrom enjoying this truly
creatbeer evenif wehaveto move
it in wheelbarrows!And if you can't
slvrsys find Pabst ask again next
time, won't you?

BEVERAGE
SALES CO.
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Bookkeeping Service
R. L. coffee;
616 Petroleum Bide

Ffeeae 1746 (Home) 524
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JIMMY

or taken steps to secure
that need.

As long ago as May, 1937, a road
from Big Spring to was
promoted and plans were begun to
secure the right of way. In Au
gust of that same year the first
of the annualHoward county live
stock shows was sponsoredby the
chamber,and thecity park amphl
theatre was secured-- with WPA
assistance.

GREENE

cursed

Andrews

Even eight years ago the cham-
ber was working on what was
thought then to be an "acute hous
ing shortage." -

Durlnc that same year the
chamber bought the rlght-of-w- ay

for a railroad spur track to
the state hospital and applied
for an air mall stop of the west-

bound plane. For a new mana-
ger It wasan auspiciousyear and

,a rood start.

During 1939 when war was still
just a memory of 1914, Big Spring
became"convention town." Every-
body wanted to hold conventions
here and was encouraged to do
so. The West Texas Teachers as-

sociation,the Managersand Secre-
taries Association of West Texas
and the WestTexas Druggists con-

ventions were allpscheduled for
March. I

That year the chamber agreed
to lake the lead ifi helping the Big
Spring high schoolband buy much
needed uniforms. Managers of in-

dependent gins in the area were
invited to' Big Spring and the
ground work was laid that secured
an oil mill here. The group also
obtained the north and south air
mail stop and the highway from
Post to Big Lake through Gail,
Big Spring and Garden City.

Another sten forward came in
July when the chamber of com
merce incorporated and applied.
for a charter. The state hospital,
nearly finished by now, had a cor
ncrstone laying ceremony and
formal opening which everyoneat

tended. '
Need for a new courthousewas

recocnized anda group of men
Kfcas sent to Washington to secure
PWA funds for a new building al-

though this plan wasn't successful.

By 1940 airplanes and airports
were taking precedence over
everything else. A croup of lo-

cal men was sent to Washing-
ton to seeka north-sout-h airline
route. Dollar Day every fourth
Monday was started and the
chamber agreed to support the
drive for Permian Basin mem-
berships. Even the struggling
baseballdub was given a finan-
cial hand.
Tourist trade was booming In the

spring of 1940 for Big Spring and
a "Courtesy School" was started
for all those who met the travel
ing public Travelers were al
lowed to park cars all night on the
streetsand the housing committee
worked on getting, homes for em-

ployes of Cosdcn moving here with
the Fort Worth home office.

As far back as May of that year
the aviation committee reported

LABORERS

To help build -

CARBOtj BLACK PLANT

. Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by .

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
0 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarcportatio"

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice
105 E. 2nd

. j Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Texas,Wednesday,Hay 9, 1945 Buy DefenseStamp asd Bomdi

that Big Spring would probably
be appointed as a training school
site for aviation. A successful
horse show, sponsoredby the Ro-
tary club, was given aid by the
chamber. Seeing the shadowsof
war darken, the chamber author
ized the National Defense Com-
mittee.

A "Modern Salesmanship and
PersonalDevelopment" schoolwas
held for business personnel and
the directors heard reportsof the
CAA ground training school. Ef-
forts were made to reinstatemall
service betweenBig Spring and
Sweetwaterwhile more trips were
made to Washington to secure a
north and south airline. .

The year 1941 started like a
very normal year with planned
Good-wi- ll dinners with rural
communities begun. A banquet
to honor ReubenWilliams, mem-
ber of the highway commission,
was held and another tourist
school opened.

In Junea bond issuewas voted
on for "relieving congested condi-
tions of the Mexican and negro
schools andamateur hours were
held at the city amphitheatre. The
chamber heard that continuance
of airport enlargement by WPA
labor would probably have to stop
due to lack-o- f workers. The di-

rectors urged buying of Defense
Bonds and participation in the
USO drive. Then in October the
directors met to try and get the
county included in the Farm Se-

curity Administration farm pur-
chasearea.

The next meeting was sched-
uled 8, 1941. Who
felt normal on that Monday af-

ter Pearl Harbor Sunday? Yet
the chamber of commercekept
to its tasks. The groups agreed
to make an effort to have Big
Spring designatedin a National
Defense Area, and have a na-

tional guard unit located here.
War had to be Incorporatednow
into general businessfor the di-

rectors.

In of 1942 the chamber
begana campaignto tell the public
facts about the need for extension
of sewer and water lines to the
future' site of the bombardier
school and a bond election was
scheduled. The group asked for
an increasein sugar and other ra
tioned commodities which was
basedon the 1940 census. An es
timate of 2,000 more personswere
now residing here. During July a
city-coun- ty health unit was pro
posed and later becamea reality.
The ODT was given permission to
use the chamber of commerce as
its headquarters.

Spring of 1943 saw the cham-
ber working hard to solve the
feed shortage and to secure the
highway to Garden City which
wasfinally begun.Directors took
time out to praise Manager
Greenefor his work on thatproj-
ect
In June the chamber started

working on the proposedNational
Highway No. 87 and committees
reported results for the meat
butchers and for farmers short of
neededwire. August brought the
news that after a 14-m- delega-
tion went to Austin,
had been granted for a highway
from Big Spring to' Snyder as a
post-w- ar project The chamber
agreed to assist in establishing a
private flying school and secured
a freezer-lock- er plant

Big Spring,

April

designation

In March, 1944, the directors
voted to enter the county in the
Inter-Coun- ty Agricultural Produc
tion and Improvement Contest,
sponsored by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce,and a foods
exhibit was scheduledto be held.

Then in May of 1944 the north
and south air service by Conti-
nental Airlines was established
and Big Spring had an airway
systemof transport to be envied.
Since the beginning of 1945

more new plans have been formu-
lated in the directors monthly
meetings and the man'whose 24-ho- ur

a day job is selling Big
Spring is full of new Ideas to
make Howard county a bigger and
better place to live in.

While othersdream or complain,
Manager Greene and the directors
work and plan for the interestof
26,000 people banded-- together
within the confines of some 900
squaremiles of land called Howard
county. Looking back on eight
years of service, Greene could
well stop for a moment of back-
ward reflection but he is too busy
right now planning for post-w- ar

times andmore improvements for
his adopted home town.

JAMES -

LITTLE
ATTORNEMT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phoae 31 Coahoma
'1740 Bl Spring

MEXICAN ana INDIAN AST

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
jewels; souvenirs

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Oh, Mamma is just at the awkward stage too old to under-
stoodthe way we behave,andnot old enough to be philosophical

about it!"

What We Need

ATTAWAY BOOSTER FOR MORE PARKS
A rural mail carrier for 25

years,nine of them in Big Spring,
qualifies Paul Attaway to make ob-

servations both critical and com-
plimentary about his 'home town.'
And Attaway, who says "there
haven't been many minutes when
I wanted to leave Big Spring,"
thinks that for rugged and beau-
tiful scenery Howard county is
tops. He like the town for he
says it isn t too small nor too
large.

"We also have one of the pret-
tiest parks In this part of the
state," Attaway declared, "and I'd
suggest for post war plans that
we continue to Improve and start
other parks that would beautify
the city." -

For improvements of the city
that don't have to wait until after
the war, Attaway suggests that
stricter regulation of traffic rules
in both the city and county could
be enforced, Driving as he does
every day with his mall, Attaway
declares that many times he has'
to practically "hit the ditch" to
avoid being run Into. This is un-
necessary,he believes; and is a
situation that should be corrected.

Another point for improvement
that Attaway has reason to notice
Is the haphazardtypes of mailbox-
es In the city. "In the county the
residents must provide uniform,
prescribed boxes but In the city
areas boxes have been made of
every conceivable material, are
placed in every sort of place Im-
aginable and are a disgrace to a
city as large as Big Spring," he
pointed out.

Attaway also discussedroad Im-
provement for the county and de-

clared that In his opinion where-ev-er

the school bus travels, the
roads should beImproved as those
are the roads usually carrying the
heaviest traffic In the county. He
also believes that Howard county

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
BUI Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance
. - Open 5 P. M.

T7 ., $
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PAUL ATTAWAY

should provide its own funds for
road rather than
waiting for state and federal help
to finance theprojects. "There has
been just too much of waiting for
outside help In the county In the
past few years," he pointed out,
"and.lt is our Job not someone
elsetsr

Poor Digestion?
Headachy? oa
Souror Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
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improvement

Do you fed headachynnd upsetdue to
poorly digested food? To fcol cheerful
and nappy again your food must bo
digested properly.

Eachday.Naturomustnroducfl about
two pinta of a vital digestivo juico to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
four food may remain undigestedJeaving you headachyandirritable.

you mustincreasethe flow
of this digestivo juice. Carter'sLittlo
,Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little oa SO minutes.And,
you'reon the road to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter'sLittle
Liver Pills asdirected. Getthematany
drugstore,Only 251.
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- L.e bage Co., Distributors, Dallas. Texas
BOURBON WHISKEY A BLEND

BRAND

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-

nual rental, which goesinto escrow in the 'First Na--1

tional andpaysa yearfrom the time the box be-

comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad

BONDS

BIG

Therefore,

Bank,

Phone153

CAA RequestsAir
Markers Be Placed

Recognizing the air navigation
problems that will, face several
thousands of postwar "Sunday
driver" pilots, the CAA is advocat-
ing a nationwide network of rs.

The CAA hopes that
more than 100,000 markers even-
tually will point the way for the
half million private pilots who
may be flying regularlywithin the
next decade.

The CAA program suggests an
extensive system of
for Texas, Oklahoma, New Mex-
ico, Arkansas and Louisiana, the
area controlled by the fourth re-
gional offlca of the CAA, located
at Fort Worth.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

A Capella Choir Sings
Before RotaryClub

The A Cappella-cho-ir of Abilene
Christian College appearedat the
noon meeting of the Rotary club
Tuesday, singingseveral numbers
underthe direction of Dr. Leonard
Burford, director of music

Beginning its program, the choir
sang the "Star Spangled Banner"
followed by "United Nations on the
March,. "The Lost Chord," "Play-
ing an Echo," "God So Loved the
World" and "The Lord Bless You
and Keep You.' A girls sextet
sang "Yohon" and a male quartet
sang "Paul' Was a Little Boy."

The German city of Stuttgart
was famousfor a library collection
of 8,500 Bibles, printed in approxi-
mately 10(O different languages.

is on

is" a neat little white cross on
Jima. It marks the grave of a

I knew a young lad who
wantedso much to live. Hope beat

high in his heartthe lasttime I looked into
his smiling, boyish face a hope that was
thrilled by the presence of his sweetheart
who was walking with him to the railway

evening of the last precious
day of his leave before "going over."

. "When I come back, Mr. Smith, we'll be
wanting you to come to see us," he told
me.

But, he'll not be coming back' and I'll never
be going to see him and his sweetheartin
that that so thrilled him that
day. On the hell-blast- slopes of Iwo
Jima thatdream vanished in the smokeand
flame of battle and the young boyish
dreamerfell bleeding and brokenin death.

He sleeps now under his neat white cross
on a hillside of that far-awa- y

island. There on that hillside thousands of
other white crosses like his lift their pa-

thetic little white arms upward to God

PROMOTED
It's Major Frank Fisheraua

now. Mr. add Mrs. SamFisherman
recently learned of the promotion
of their secondson, Frank; to that
rank while serving In Italy. Ha it
stationed somewhere near Borne.
His brother, Maj. Henry Fisher-
man, is stationed at Luke Field,
Ariz.

RASH
Oneofnature'sgreatestaidsto baby
health,issleep.Aid restandsleepbr
soothing ana relieving diaper rasa
with thesoothing', medi-
catedpowder. ReUevBe itching and
coolsburningof torturing nritaSai.
A favoritefor over Costs
little. Greatersavingsin thelarger
sizes.Besureyou rfpmand MnanQm

Freedomof Enterprise
"there awhile cross Iwo Jkna"

THERE

stationijjat

dream-hom-e

battle-beate- n

DIAPER
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JOHN LEE SMITH

from that place of death and beneath
eachof them sleeps a boyish dreamerwho dreamsno more!

All over the earth in Bataan, Saipan, Guam, Okinawa, In Italy, France, and
Germany thousandsupon thousandsof theselittle white crossesbloom in the
gardens'of our precious deadwhere sleep our youpg dreamers forever.

They are the lads who have paid the price for ow libertynet theirs, fer
they shall never e'njoy the things for which they have s grandly fovht ami
so bravely died.

Whon we think of them so young, so willing and so hopeful our hearts la-

ment with the anguishedcry to God:
"Why do they die?"
And.the answers should strengthenand soberus.

Suroty they do not dieMo give a few greedy men either the capitalistser
labor leaders the right to control all the jobs back at home Jobs that are
the hope of life and happiness for men who toil.
Surely they did not die to make other men pay tribute to labor racketeers
before they can enjoy the God-give- n right to work.

Surely they died for justice to their surviving comrades who with them have
fought through this terrible war. They did not hurl their young lives away in
the battle'sfrightful storm for'a system that would discriminate againstan.
Honorable Discharge from the army In favor of a union card issued by some
labor boss when they come home to get a job. No. Theseyoungsters died
for free labor, both for the union man and non-unio- n man but nevar for the
corrupt labor racketeer! -

Thev did not die to enforeesoeclalBrlvileaevfor amarewof Amerlci
againstanothergroup as, for Instance, the Cwerany ether vnloa de-

manding the right to require men to become a member ef Its attorn aefera
allowing them to work.

They did die andmany othersare dying now te give labor a fust and decent
wage with the right to organize and'bargain collectively for themselves
but never againstother laboring men!

They died to give the farmer and rancheran opportunity for a better and
fuller opportunity in life, but never to enforce upon them the harassing
tyranny of unjust government regulations.

They 4iod to preserve a government that would safeguardfree enterprise
and oncgurajo-thBcregtjLgon'-"s of the Individual, but never to adopt the
harsh fyrannios of Nazism and fascism that makes the Individual the chattel
of the state and regulateshis every activity from the cradle to the grave.

They died for a free press free from political coercion and with the wM

to fight for man's freedom but never for a press that Is bowght by the neW
of capital or throttled by the labor racketeer'spower.

They died to protect the individual from the oppression of the unfair em-

ployer, the labor boss, and from the harshnessand injustice of rhis-goven-
w

ment.

They die'd for free schools, trie churches, and free men, and all this spels
free enterprise.

Tho evening wind plays softly around their distant graves.JThe storm of
battle has passedon to other frightful fields. Their living comrades have
departedand struggle again in the welter and wrath of war's terrible dance
of death.
Will we see defeated on the home front the high Ideals for which they'
stormedinto battle? Will we dishonor thoselittle white crossesandthe lads
who sleep beneaththem by allowing to be enforcedupon this Country the
galling yoke of tyrannies as foul and dark as thosebred in the stinking dens

of Nazism? Will we disown the great heritagewhich they left us conse-

cratedwith their blood by permitting Constitutional Government to be sup-

plantedby the harshand heavy hano of bureaucraticdespotism?

We on the home front must furnish the answer. If we live with the courage
in which they died they will not be ashamed of our answer. If we sternly
insist that the freedoms for which they died must be made living realties
and not the glittering playthings of demagogues if we have the faith and
courageto keep America American then our lads who rest beneathffceir

crosses in far-awa- y lands and places may sleep In peace.

God grant that we sheH not fat! them!

"by

JohrxLeeSmith
LieutenantGovernor,Stateof Texas .

AUSTIN, TEXAS
A seriesof articleswritten by John Lte Smith and presentedto the Pultic

through thecourtesyof the Advocates of a GreaterPost War Texas
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Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds

St Louis Rocks
Senators,7 To J
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

St. Louis greeted the eastern
visitors like long lost brothers to-

day after the overdue Browns
rocked Washington,7-- 1. In the first
Intersectlonal tilt of the season.

It was against the brethrenfrom
the Atlantic seaboard that Luke
SewelTs --1944 "Cinderella gang"

TexasAnd SMU To
RenewVital Series

AUSTIN, May 8 15 Texas and
Southern Methodist open a series
today that will go a long way to-

ward determining the Southwest
conference baseball championship.

Texas is in first place with four
wins and one loss while S.M.U.
and Hiee are tied for secondwith
four victories and three defeats
apiece.

Also scheduledtoday and tomor-
row are games between Rice and
Texas A. and M. at Houston.

Moran Socks
Way To Win

LOS ANGELES, May 9 &
That veteran handler of fighters,
Mike McNulty of St Paul, must be
regretting the sale he made of
young Nick Moran to Gus Wilson
for $1,000.

Moran, who came here from
Mexico City and fought his way
through the preliminary ranks,
last night socked out a
decision over Cpl. Bob Montgom-
ery of Luke Field, Ariz. Mont-
gomery is recognized bythe New
York boxing commission as the
lightweight champion.

CONSTIPATION
is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
diskless, anemia, and skin disturb-yn-rx

suchasacne,axecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
snd joint pains occur. Indigestion.
Kith gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PEEPARATION. with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
Bust bring you satisfactoryTesults
or your money back. Caution: Use
only asdirected.

Collins Bros. (adv.
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clinched the American league flag
a year ago and Sportsman' Park
customers were hoping the new
edition could pull out of the sec-

ond division in the long home
stand ahead.

"
Nelson Potter, tne ace in the

hole who was the "stopper" for
the Brownies last season, turned
In his best job of the seasonwith
a brilliant three-hitte-r.

Rookie outfielder Boris Martin,
counted heavily In Sewell's winter
plans off his .350 seasonin Toledo,
finally beganto comethrough with
a sinele. double and triple off
JohnnyNlggeling and reliefer Al
CarrasqueL

Red Embree, another promts-I- nr

freshman who had failed to
blithe win circle, finally made
it In pitching: Cleveland to a 7-- 1

decision over the league-leadin- g

Chicago White Sox.
Cincinnati's night tilt with the

New York Giants was washedout
but rescheduled for tonight and
Skinner BUI McKechnle an
nounced he was benching short
stop Kermit Wahl for Walt Flag-
ler, up from Birmingham.

Philadelphia. St Louis and Bos
ton took advantageof the off day
to plug lineup gaps. The Pnlls
sentoutfielder Buster Adamsback
to the Cards acaln for two Infield--
ers, shortstop Glenn Crawford and
third baseman John Antonelll,
thus apparently forecasting the re-

moval of Jimmy Foxx and Wes
Hammer from the lineup. The
Braves acquired veteran lefthand-
er Bob Logan from Indianapolis
for.nltcher Ben Cardonl. lnflelder
Ben Geraghtyand two others to be
namedlater.

Phillies JarredAs
Foxx OrderedTo Bed

PHILADELPHIA, May 9 (S
The Phillies hopesof solving their

--problem of Infield Jitters received
a rude Jolt late last night when
Jimmy Foxx was ordered to bed.

Manager Fltzsimmons said Foxx
"is under doctor's orders for at
least 48 liours. We don't know
what's wrong with him, but his
baby just got over pneumonia."

SURE SIGN OF CAPITULATION
LONDON. May 9 UP) Swltzer

land severed relations witni sur
rendered GermanyTuesday.Swed-
en, Spain and Portugal had made
similar moves in the last48 hours.
Perhaps the only remaining neu
tral maintaining relations with
Germany is Eire (Ireland). -

Friedrichshafen was the home
town of the giant power-drive- n,

metal framed gas bags designed
by Count von Zeppelin for long-

distanceaerial navigation. -
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KEEP THE CROW0S BACK A$
THE DIGNITARIES FILE INTO

. THE OPERA HOUSE.

Try and$fop Me
AIIT STQKY PROM THI lisT-SUU-

N BOOK

By CERF

PRANK CASE, amiable of the Algonquin Hotel,
Btory of the day late DeWolf Hopper prorte

testedto him thatnowherein York could he find his
brown betty, on the

Td have It here you,"
Casesaid, "if I thought there
would be a reasonabledemand
for it"

"You put it on your menu to-

morrow night," proposedHop-
per, "and I'll seeto It personally

the demanddevelops."
The next night brown betty

was duly added to the Algon-
quin b!U of fare, and Hopper,
muchgratified,madeapersonal

of every table in the dining
"I am DeWolf Hopper,"

he announcedto the aurprised
patrons, "and I personallyurge
you to samplethe brown betty
this evening. It's delicious"

Hopper then repaired to his
own table, toyed with a beef-
steak,andsummonedhiswaiter.

n n

for

"Now," he rubbing his handsIn anticipation. Til havea double
order of brown betty." Tin sorry, sir," the
all gone."

Copyright, 1944, by Ctrf. DttlrftoUd bj King fount SyndlnU, Int.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 9 (ff)-Wh- en

the University of Kentucky bas-
ketball team beat Marquette on a
last-seco- nd basket from mid-cou- rt

a few years ago; Baseball Commis-
sioner Happy Chandler, then gov-

ernor of Kentucky, drove a spike
into the floor to mark the spot
from which winning shot was
fired. . . . Any about what
he'll have to spike in baseball are
your own responsibility. One
thousand seats will be
In the Griffith stadium for Wash-
ington Redskin football games
next fall, giving each customer
two inches more spaceand giving
Owner GeorgeP. Marshall a head-
ache.

-

Today's Guest Star-Po-rter

Wlttlch, Joplin, Mo.,
Globe: "Of Baseball Commis-
sioner Happy Chandler's $50,-00- 0

salary, the government gets
more than $26,000. So the com-
missioner now knows what is
meant by a double steal."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Athletic Director Dale Arbuckle

of OklahomaU. announcedthat all

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protrading,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FEES

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Spring Wednesday, 9t 1945
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1049 home football gameswill be
returnedto Norman as aresult of
tho end of the war in Europe.
Hadn't that ruling about playing
on "home" fields reached Okla-
homayet? Well, It still stands.Joe
McCarthy took two of his Yankee
coachesto a Boston art gallery the
otherday to seesomewinter land-
scapes by Aldro Thompson Hib-bar- d.

Joe didn't explain whether
it was becauseartist Hibbard had
a tryout with the White Sox in
1907 or because he wanted his
guys to seejust how the opposition
should be snowedunder. '

Service Dept.
The Eastern Flying Training

Command plans to have another
big football team basedat Maxwell
Field, Ala., next fall and is work-
ing on a 10 or 11 game schedule.
. . . Lt Jim Reed,formerly one of
the more prolific ' mid-weste- rn

sports scribes, moans that he does
more writing in the army than he
ever did on a sports desk. Jim's
public relations task at Miami
Beach, Fla., calls for separate
hometown stories on each wound-
ed soldier who lands there from
Europe.

BargainAt $10
SANTA FE, N. M., May 9 (&)

The paper shortage wasn't that
acute, but popcorn yender James
zervos paid 510 for -- a newspaper
telling of Germany's capitulation,
Months ago he advertised offering
that amount to the first newsboy
bringing him a paperwith word of
the surrender. He kept his word
and Alfred Rivera, 15, cashedthe
$10 check in which Zervos noted
"For the surrenderof the German
murderers."

zrnc . wins
BEAUMONT. May9 (P) Cpl.

Fritzie Zivic, former welterweight
champion of the world, waj 32
years old yesterday and treated
himself to a presentby 'winning a
10-rou-nd decision over Pat Sata.
Zivic outboxed Sata in all Except
four rounds.

The wild turkey, a native of
America, and onceabundantin the
wooded regions of the eastern
United States,is now very rare.v
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Pfc. Gillihan

Among Missing
In the list of missing servicemen

carried in the TuesdayHerald, the
name of Pfc. Rayford H. Gillihan
failed to appear. -

Pfc. Gillihan was reportedmiss-
ing since Jan.25, 1945
in Germanywhere he was on duty
with the U.S. Seventh Army with
an infantry company He entered
service in October of 1943 and

'went overseas in October last
year. His wife, Mrs. Opal Gillihan,
works at the Big Soring Bombard-
ier Schooland his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Gillihan reside at 1105
E. 6th.

AB563Q1?49
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Army ReadyFor

SportsProgram
WASHINGTON, May 9 OP)

Now that the war with Germany is
over, the army will swing swiftly
into allied athletic championships
In Europe.

The purpose of these games Is
to keep combatmen physically and
mentally fit for the occupationjob
in Europe and for carrying on the
war with Japan. '

The athletic branch of the army
service forces also will start a vast
program in the Pacific theater.

Approximately $7,500,000 worth
of athletic equipment is available
for the gamesIn Europe, and plans
are well under way for starting
competitions soon.

The army hopes to get almost
every man in Europe into some
form of competition.

Paris, Rome and London will
serve as key points for these

ThursdayMothers

Day In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, May 9 (P)

Tomorrow Is Mother"s Day In Mex-
ico.

U Is called tho "Day of tlin Rfex-Ica- n

Mother" andpresentsara dis-

tributed as In the United States.
Mrs. Solcdad Orozco de 'AvilaJ

Camacho, the president's1 wife,
will give a month's supply-io- f pro-
visions to each of a number of
mothers ofpoor families.

The defense department will
award to mothers of men serving
in the Mexican Expeditionary Air
Force, the famous 20lst Fighter
squadron,a diploma testifying she
has .given a son to Mitfco. The
squadronis now In the Philippines
with MacArthur.

YOUTH DROWNS
GOOSECREEK, May 9 (IP)

Salter Spurlock Jr., 14, drowned in
Cedar Bayou Yesterday."Two com-
panionstried to saveth boy. Thej'
had been swimming. Tae youth
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sailer
Spurlock Sr of Cedar Bavou.

aboutit, essentialwar
worker Number One is Mother.
What a day every All of

choresof andmore
rationpointsandstill

well

paper, and fats
for WarBondsandholding

onto them tendingherVictory
Gardenand its surplus

endinga long day by writing
V-Ma- il.

thaoc mo. u.i. pat.crrK

N,

Today On HomeFront

MINORITY RACE GROUPS TO

SAN FRANCISCO PARLEY FOR HOPE

By JAMES MARLOW
SAN FRANCISCO,May 9 (P)

Minority race and color groups
everywhere and the people living
in colonicsowned and run by alien
nations arc - looking ' toward San
Francisco.

They ask this question:
Will the United Nations Securi-

ty Conferencefind a way to save
us from persecutionor discrimina-
tion at any time In the future? Will
it truly guarantee justice and.
equality and respect for our hu
man rights? .

Some of them,
country, are disappointed now.
And this Is why:

The Big Four United States,
United Kingdom, Soviet Union and
China 'have agreed on the fol-

lowing languageas expreslsngthe
purpose of the no-mjr-p. war or-

ganization which Ui-- United Na-

tions are trying to cieaehere:
"To achieve international co-

operation In the stilutiin of inter-
national economic, iocinl, cultural
and other humanitarian problems
and promotion and jncouragement
of, respect for human rights and

Do You

HOW TO SHAVE?
yet

irritated and
whatever

rpo SHAVE PROPERLY, the
first requirement ds

preparation.Wmih your fnco thor-
oughly with hot water and

soap to removethe grit,
and perspiration that ordinarily
coatsthe face, and to soften the
hair. Uso hot water the
time required for proper soften-
ing decreasesrapidly, tho hotter
your wateris. Thenrinse the face
thoroughly.

Now apply soap
the lather In well with

fingertips) if you prefer,
brushlesscream. Theseprepara-
tions the

the akin ahd the
hairs to bo wet more thoroughly.

'Allow from two minutes,
or even longer for these
tasks, and your shavewill be
quicker, andmore

.We've all
in the last

our is one big family
essential

our will win.
a

of ability
and

our
and

in
call

Fiva

fundamental all
without as to raca,
language, or sex."

comesthisaragraph:
containedIn this

shall the orgtnizatSoa
to in matters which
essentially within the
jurisdiction of state
or the to submit
such matters to asder
this . .

The diplomats are their
nations into this interna'linal or-
ganization to future waw.

they don't want such, an or-
ganization to be able to
how io their own affairs.

eifiN imitationsorOffVin EXTERNAL
EVawna. riaarfe
tetter, salt rheum,burapa (bUek&eatb);
and uziy broken-ou- t akin. Miliums rs--
uevo ttcnins, and
thesemimiw this treat-
ment. Black sad Otataaassotto workatonce.Aida hoTfoc, worksto

way. 25 yearsaoeaecs. 10k
25c. 6O0 sues. Ptirchaaa nfmfed

. if you're aatified. Ue osly a di
rected, vital in eleanaszu good
Enjoy Black WaitsSkis& diifr

Know

T

TIT ANY MEN shaveall their never learn howl
Jxl simpiy smeara little or brushlesscreamon
their face,grab a razor, and Result: scratch,
pull an Bkin anunsatisfactoryshave
unflattering comment atutblade, razor soap'or I

adequate

ordi-
nary oil

good

a good
(rubbing

or, a

further emulsify natu-
ral oil of permit

tothreo
simple

easier,

years

char-
ter

are

taking

prevent

conduct

acna

burning

not

AND NOW, lastraralreoMet
of a good shave bladeywa

use.There aremany satisfactory
bladeson the but eee It
quite unique and offers a great
advantage usualbladeavTok
blade is Usual
bladesare like a

like this The boBcnr
bladeis Hka &
razor Ilka this Jk Bo

to hollow this ft bkefe
is rigid bytherasorguard.
The slight fldHa
edge blade to follow
facial effortlessly

"bearing down". And W
down"that ten-

der and wears delk&t
edges prematurely.

So men, prepareyour faceproperly, plenty of time and
water,getyourself those ground and
learn to makeshavinga pleasanter, task

In Interestof BETTER SHAVING by the PAL BLADE CO.

595 Avenue, 22 H.Y, MomrfaeJurenof Pol Hollow Crowd laser
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Uncle Sam'sBestFriendsAre His Mothers
No question

. . . day!
the peacetime

stretching
keepingthe'family nourished
. . . preparingbandages. . . salvag-
ing cans . . bud-
geting

.' . .
preserving

. . .
morale-buildin- g

LOOK

negroesi4hIs

IModljon

in

.

made an important
discovery three
that nation
whoseeverymemberis

country's to There's
newunderstandingof the

fellow's problems. . . anewappre-
ciation our individual

resourcefulness. We've seen
with pride what youngergen-
eration can accomplish...
we're determined to safeguard

right to opportunity the'
land they Home, r

Budweiserhmic
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The womenof America haet
proved their retevrcejulneu
in the kitchen in counties
ways. Many, hove discovered
that a glaa of coU, golden
Bu&wehcrmakestheW dmfit
wartime meals taste better.
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Editorial -

Two DownAndOneTo Go
The

HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY,

War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
JLsecUted Frese War Analyst

Germany'scapitulation 'will releasea tornado of
military power against the remaining world enemy

--Japan.
Japan yesterday received stern warning from

both PresidentTruman and British Prime Minister
Churchill of thestorm which will rendher until she
surrendersunconditionally. Mr. Truman, however,
injected a significant note which is receiving wide
attention. He held up to the Japanesepeople the
advantagesof capitulation, and concluded a state-

ment to the press with this:
--It (uncoadltloaal surrender) meansnot pro-Jaerl- nr;

the present atony and sufferinr of the
Japanese in the vain hope of victory.

"UncoadlUoal surrenderdoesnot mean the
exterminattes or enslavementof the Japanese
people."
.Many congressmenlooked on this statement as

ttlng it easier for the Japsto quit their suicide
war. Some legislators laso thought it lent support

to rumors of Nipponese peace overtures.

Well, it's legitimate for us to consider the possi-

bilities of an .early surrender,if we do stTcautious-l-y.

The Japanese leaders already know , they're
beaten, and on this basis the more moderate ele-

ment might force a termination of the conflict- - as
matterof horse-sens-e.

However, we shall be foolish if we don't follow
the lead of ourhigh command,which may recognize
this possibility but most certainly doesn't accept it
asa probability. "We aregoing right aheadwith all-o-ut

war, which amongother things contemplatesIn-

vasion of Japan.

The fall of Germany is a terrific blow to Japan.
The London Dally Mall sums up the ssituation
graphically thus: The Japanese,leaders realize what

their people are only just beginning to realize-t-hat

Germany has been the Teal outer defense of
Japan,that the frontiers of Japanhave been pro-

tectedby the Rhine, that the death throes of the
third reich are the first spasms-- of Japan'sown

deathagony,and that Japanwithout Germany is la
much the same unenviable position as a tortoise
without its shell.

Coincident with th collapse of Hiuerdom, the
Japanesehave suffered another capital blow in be-

ing routed from Burma. By this great victory the
back door to China once more is opened for the
movement of vital supplies from the outside world.

The greatport of Rangoonagain Is in Allied hands,

and ships from the Indian ocean will be able to
steam up the Irrawaddy river to Mandalay where
their cargoescan be transferredto trucks for the
tortuous journey over the famous Burma road to

Mirrors Of Austin

Hard. To Break Into Land
(This Is the second of two

stories ea leased university
Iand& Ed.
Ordinarily, death or sale or

bankruptcjt are the only ways in
which this land becomesavailable
to new lessees. However, if a re-

turned veteran had a little capital
and wanted to leasesome land, he
could file application and learn
what lea?psare coming up for re
sewal soon. Then he couldl bid
againstthe presentholder and per-
haps get himself a ranch for at
least 10 years. Leases can't be
bought or sold unless the univer-
sity agrees

The towns of Best, In Reagan
county, and Pyote, In Ward coun
ty, are both on university land on
lOjytar leases. The Pyote army
eutieid is too. xne leoerat gov
ernment started condemnatiin
proceedingsfor four sectionsthere
but the legents convinced them
thata lease would be better.Now
tif four sections have joined the
army for the duration and six
months.

Washington

Of Those Buried
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In one way
or another, this story has been ex-

plored half a dozen times, but it
neverhas been told.

It is the'answerto what is going
ttTbc done about the thousandsof
boys buried In our tcmeteries
scattered all over the world. So
far, that answer is sltpply: Noth-
ing

For more than 25 years,in seven
cemeteriesIn France. Belgium and
England, our dead of World War
I have reposedln little replicas of
Arlington cemetery just across
Memorial bidge In Virginia.

These cemeteries are now be-

coming numberless. In Hawaii
there are men who died at Pearl
Harbor. There are cemeteries on
Wake, Guam, the Philippines,
Guadalcanal, New Guinea, Iwo
Jimaand a scoreof other placesin'
the Pacific American soldiers are
burned in North Africa from the
Gold Coast to Cairo; and across
the Mediterranean from Sicily to
Northern Italy and southern
France.From theNormandybeach-
headto the Rhine andfar beyond,
the land is dotted with the graves
of our fighting men.....

So far, there has beenno more
than suggestionsthat thesebodies
be returned to the United SJtatca
There already have been pills
There alreaedy have been 'bills
introduced to permit Gold Star
parents and wives to visit these
graves once the world is at peace
again. T

The final decision will be tip to
congress.The "War departmentwill
have no authority to do any&Ing
about it until congress takes ac-

tion. Apparently this is romething
the public generally doesn't un-
derstand, for the office of the

The now familiar sloganof "Two Down and One
to Go" is as expressiveof the war situation as it is
possible to be,

It doesn't imply we necessarily are two-thir- ds

of the way to victory; rather thatws have one more
arch'foe to destroy before hopesof peacecan have
any real substance.

How long it will take to overwhelm JapanIs a
matterfor conjecture. UnlGss thereare unforeseen
developments,it would seem onthe face that soma
six monthswill have elapsedbefore we can transfer
sufficient forces to the Pacific theatreto bring the
full might of the Allies to bear against the Japa-
nese.

Moreover, it is evident that we are posing a
tremendous supply problem In pitching operations
on a heretofore unrivaled scale for the war in the
East. While the demands for shipping to Europe
may be lightened by the end of the war there,It is
well not to expect too greatan amount to be cut
back for getting material there to prevent as much
starvation and suffering as possible, to maintain
our occupation forces., to transport troops to and
from the continent will require an unbelievable
amount of ships.

Two of the most immediate reflections of Eu-
rope's ended war may fall on Japanin the form of
still heavier aerial andnaval blows. The air corps
has a more flexible force and can transferIts equip-
ment and men more readlljrthan other branches.
In seasalready given to American naval-supremac-y,

such an overwhelming congregation of power will
be made available that Allied fighting ships can go
almost anywhere they desire. That will mean the
garrotlng of Japanfor supplies.

In the long run, the considered statement of
PresidentTruman on the effects of unconditional
surrenderfor Japanmay have greaterweight than
even our armaments.This might weU be the door

and damageit might obviate, then
how significant his overture

Chungking.
of Burma has beenobscured

fast-movi- events of Europe, but it
of the great campaigns of the
has been a tremendous test of

courage, for It has been found
Jungles which are filled with a
forms of death.

been the shield of Japan'sposition,in
The loss of this bulwark may

strategic catastrophesince it uncovers
territory between the China bor-

der Malaya and French Indo-Chi- na

vulnerable Allied attack.
cee great developments ln tho

of the earliest will be Intensifica-
tion the Mikado's home

is on the verge of terrible punish-
ment .

through which a
ter. When one
at the suffering
It becomesapparent
really is.

Kunming and
This clearance

by the
representsone
whole war. It
stamina and
among fetid
myriad awful
Burma has

southeast Asia.
prove to be'a
all. the Jap-hel- d

and Singapore.
also become

We soon shall
Pacific war. One

of the
domains. Japan

Incidentally, lbere are several
sections in Blorjt L near Fabens,
in El Pasocounty, ready for lease
now. You should be warned, how--

evfrtnat it is deep sand and that
the last man wfao had it gave it
up as a bad job.

University land lies In 17 West
Texas, counties, and its value,
as well as its rental value,
varies from 5 to 5 cents an
acre, at presentrates.' These
counties are El Paso, Crockett,
Ward, Upton, Reagan,Andrews,
Dawson, Gaines, Martin, Pecos,
Irion, WInkIrr, Terrell, Schleich-
er, Loving, Culbersonand Crane.
The blgftcst lesseeIs the Hueca

Cattle company, which 'pays lz
cents anacif? a year for 193,333.7
acres ln Hudspeth county. J. E.
Baylor has 165,070.6 acres at the
same rate in Huaspetn. l,. vv.
Anderson pays 4Mi cents for 130 --

522 acres in Ward, Winkler and
Loving. Vinee Baler pays 66
cents for 103,572 acres in Huds-
peth. The bigger the ranch the
lower the rate, but that's not the
board of regents' rule. It's nature's

WhereThey Fell
Quartermaster General, which has
charge of our military cemeteries,
is becoming daily a greater and
greatercatch - all for complaints
from the relatives of men burled
averseas.

On the home front it's a dif-
ferent story. In the last several
congressesthere have been bills
introduced to establish military
cemeteries in almost every state,
territory and poossession.

The latest of these is the
elusive bill offered by Rep. Ches
ter E. Morrow (R-- N. H.) , which
ties up all those that have gone
before intoa measurewhich would
permit the secretary of war to
establish military cemeteries in
every state, territory, or possession
with more than half of a million
population. It would permit the
secretary to take over necessary
lands by purchase, condemnation
or gift The U. Commissionof
Fine Arts would be called ln to ap--
pove plans. After that, the ceme--
teries would revert to the Office of
Quartermaster General for main--
tenance.

No definite action has been
taken vet on the cemeteries on
foreign .shores, but an extensive
research isbeing madeand records
kept of every grave. Even in the
statistical - minded u. S. Army
and Navy, there"will be many "unl-kno-

soldiers" in this war. The
brutal explosives of modern wai
fare make that inevitable, bul
neitherArmy nor Navy Is sparing
any eitort to reduce tne list oi
"missing in action" to an absolute
minimum.

The sea-st-ar Is the pest of oys--
leroeas,whom it fppdc on oysters
and destroys them in large num--
ovss.

miraculous capitulation would en--
thinks of the lives it might saveana

to

bombardment of

in

S.

rule, that the poorer the land, the
more it takes to run stock, and the
bigger ranch it takes to operate
successfully.

Back to the east, the big
(

spreadsare those of the Scliar-bau-er

Cattle company in An-
drews, Dawson,Gainesand Mar-

tin counties,with 106,360.4 acres
of 18-ce- nt land, and the McElroy
Ranch company in Crane and
Upton countieswith 61,440 acres
of 15-ce- nt land. The biggest
checks coming into the grazing
fund right now are the $9,942.80
semi-annu-al checks from Harris
Ranch company for its 49 714.1
acresof 40-ce- nt land In Crockett,
TTpton and Reagan.
However, the Scharbauerchecks

are 59,572.43' twice a year right
flow, and their lease is up for re
newal in 1946. The Harris leaseIs
the newest on the books.

Theron Weatherby pays the top
price for 744.9 acres in Reagan
county 65 cents an acre.

There's another angle to this
grazing land which is worth tell-
ing, and that's the story of the
TexasRangeStation or, If you pre-
fer, the Bitterweed Experiment
station. It illustrates two things:
how the board of regents is inter-
estedin improving its grazing land
and how it has becomea financial
successalthough it was not sup-
posedto make a profit

The station was set up April 2,
1938. on 3,160.5 acres on highway
163 between Barnhartand Qzona.
It is a cooperative deal between
the university and Texas A. & M.
college, to experiment In fighting
bitterweed and in rotative grazing.

Its last report covered the first
full five years of operation, and
so far they have learned that bit-
terweed will still come back after
five years of eradication. But It U
learning and passing on to the
sheepmen Of that area, the best
ways of fighting that poison weed,
and the exact timing on when it
becomespoison.

In 1)42, this station sold $9,-132.-

worth of wool, sheep and
cattle. Expenses were $3,101.41,
leaving a profit of $6,031.01. Of
course vou've got to take into ac--
count t lat the stationpaysno rent
and th; t ranchers sold them stock
at verj reasonableprices to Kelp
out But that's still a tidy profit
from at small outfit like that In--
cldentajly, the agreementprovides
that profits will be usedto carry
outmoi extensiveexperimentson
bitterweed.

The Big Spring
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mQWS oyer iQ incredlble
numbers.

It is an almost unbelievable
sight, this vast, seemingly chaotic;
movement of men, horses and ma-
chines. It seemsirresistable.

No American correspondents
nave neensnowntne tun power ot
the Red army particularly its
armored might but a number
have driven 25 or more miles into
the Soviet army lines to' cover
meetings between Russian and
American army commanders.

They ell came backa little dozed.
Their first reaction was:

"How could a people's, army
such as this ever whip the profes-
sional German army?" ,

American soldierswho havebeen
behind tho lines on official mis--
slons are inclined to return in the
same state of puzzlement. They
can't figure out how these ragged,
dirt-stain-ed peasant legions ever
baited the massedpower of Adolf
Hitler's panzers, let alone throw
them back 1,400 miles and wipe
them out in their own green Prus-
sian fields.

It is only when you begin,to ob-

serve the amazingvitality of these
people that you get a possible key
to their startling victories.

Hollywood

Sylvia SidneyLeansToward Peace
By BOB THOMAS

SAN FRANCISCO When I In-

vited Sylvia Sidney to attend the
United Nations conference with
me, she asked how she should
dress.

"Your pass will say you're a
newspaper representative, not an
actress," I said, "so you'd better
dressasunobtrusively as possible."

"Rut that's Impossible!" she de-

clared. "I've devoted a lifetime
to dressing obtrusively. How can

changenow?"
But she said she would try.

When I called at her hotel, she
looked very fetching and resem-
bled a press representative as
much as I resemble Sonny Tufts.
She wore a pair of glassesas the
sole means of disguise. On the
way to the Opera House, where
the sessionwas being held, I in-

structed her in how to whisk past
the officials who check credentials.

.

Two people almost upset our
scheme for Sylvia to enter the
building without being recognized.
As we were about to enter, Sylvia's
sister-in-la-w, the noted actress
Stella Adler, approached and ut-

tered"Sylvia" in a clear voice. She
was quickly shushed.

At the door, someoneremarked,
"That looks like a movie actress
how are you, Sylvia?" It was a
Broadway columnist Sylvia said,
"There must be some mistake"
and hurried by. We managed to
pass five successive credential
checkers without detection.

We located a space In a box of
the, diamond horseshoeand Sylvia
took in the impressive scene. I
pointed out the more recogniz
able figures shaggy-mane-d Tom
Connally, suave Anthony Eden,
Ambassador Grgmyko (Molotov
couldn't make it). Dean Gilder-sleev-e,

Commander Stassen, Am-
bassadorHalifax. - ,

Sylvia hung over the velvet
railing until I had fears that she
might drop into the laps of the
Yugoslav delegation.

Five minutes late, Secretary of
State Stettinius walkedout on the
stage to begin the session. "Gee,
he's good looking," was Sylvia's
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Army On March Looks
A Great Plague

nw ,,. ... .

I ?Red army only a comparative--
Iy few actually carry a rifle into
combat Most .of them act as
nurses, military police or work in
army kitchens preparing and serv--
Ing food. -

"They are like your women."
said a Russian captain, "In that
wey preier jods wiin ine army in
which they ca nwear civilian
dresses. They don't like uniforms
too well."
' But in any column of Infantry
moving forward you can see a
number of girls with tommyguns
slung over their shoulders, riding
chummlly into battle with the men--
folk on straw-fille-d horse-draw- n

carls.
" And they move in endless col-

umns like a lane of ants on the
way to a banquet They are laugh
ing, quarreling, singing, munching
bread, shouting from vehicle to
vehicle, and waving their tommy--
guns never still long.

They come on wave after wave
afteri wave with stamina and
vitality Inexhaustible. You appre-
ciate for the first time why Ger-
man gunners,their positions flood-
ed over by thesewavesof ineradi-
cable Russians,gave up their task
as hopeless and retreated to the
American lines.

comment After a couple of com-
mittee reports, the speechesbe-

gan.
First cameGen". Smuts of South

Africa. He was followed by the
Ethiopian delegate. Then came
the French representative.

As the Frenchman droned
nasally on, I noticed that Sylvia
was listening very attentively. I
asked her if she understood
French and she said, 'Not enough
to understand a politician." She
explained that she was interested
in the speaker's acting perform-
ance. ' -

After a while she joined some
of the others in the audiencewho
began to doze. She acceptedmy
invitation to blow the joint On
the way out I asked her for her
impressions of the conference in
fewer than 25 words.

It may be the great event of
our time," she said, but it is damn
dull to listen to."

She was right Except for its
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Molotov Evasive On
SAN FRANCISCO Here's what happened,except to say that some-happen- ed

behind the sceneswhen times after Stalin has made a
Molotov dropped his bombshell pledge, he gets back to "Moscow
regarding the mysterious disap-
pearance of 16 Polish leaders in
Russia.

Ever since mid-Apr- il both the
British and American embassies
in Moscow had been trying to
learn what had happenedto the
Polish mission. When Molotov
arrived here two weeks ago,
Secretary of State Stettinius and
Anthony Eden Immediately ask-
ed him what happened to the
Poles. Molotov said he didn't
know. The Anglo - Americans
kept up the pressure and final-
ly at an Informal dinner of the
Biff Four, Stettinius spoke up
and askedMolotov if he'd found

.:;' to cha"ge his mind and notyes," replied Molotov. nny of Ule 16 ln Lubllnforgot to you. They were government
M?.wiHVh?..'Rct '" P In ""tfnes of the American

delegation. Secretary
we can it uivLTsiuiiisL euuru

against the Bed army," replied tne
Soviet foerign minlster.--

"But what are the real pharges?"
askedStettinius.

"Oh, those they'll come out at
the trials," answered Molotov
calmly, continuing to eat.

"You meanyou're going to try
them all?" askedStettinius, per-

turbed.
"No," answeredMolotov, "only

the guilty ones."
At this point Stettinius told the

Russian official he planned to
make a formal statementabout the
matter to the press. Molotov said
he had no objection, and the an--
nouncement was made by both
stettinius and Eden the next day.

The fuu story- - of the mysterious
t pm qc nWp, tcthpr from
diplomatic sources, follows:

Actually, these16 Poleshad nev--
er been outside Poland since the
war startedJn 1939. Some people
have gained the impression that
they wereemissariessentfrom the
Polish government in London.
However, they had beenworking
"ndcFgr0U"d " foland, andin
Jvinrc" lu ",u8?n,wo" ", ,

mai incy woum iiku io
discussme questionoi
between the Lublin and London
Polish governments.

Tho Russian commander sug-

gestedthat the.y talk to tho Lub-

lin government,but they replied
that they only wanted to talk to.

Molotov or Stalin. They asked
for a guaranteeof safe conduct
which, according to the London
Poles, was given.
They were then put In a truck

and sent to Moscow. After arriV'
ing in Moscow they were treated
very well at first, and U. S. Am-

bassadorAverell Harriman sent a
cable to the state department that
Stalin planned to place eight of
thesePolish leaders in revamp-

ed Lublin government in con-

formity with the pledge he made
to Rooseveltand Churchill at

Then something happened
nobody knows exactly what.
Suddenly also, Stalin changed
his mind.
AmbassadorHarriman has been

unable to give Secretary Stetti-
nius any explanation for what

Spanish ladies of the 1500's
wore perfumed gloves known as
"Sweete Bagges" when appearing
in court

The Grand Canyonis more than
300 miles long, 13 miles wide, and
a mile ln depth from the brink of
the canyonto the river bed!

In ancient China, when a guest
entered a home he was given a
leatherglove as a symbol-o-f wel-

come.

significance, the session lackedthe
excitement of a of educa-
tion meeting. .
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and the politburo argues him out
of it Harriman hastold friends
that he hasthe highest regardfor build Germanyas abarrier against
Stalin and considers him one of Russia after the war, . . . Presi
the few men who can be trusted, dentTruman has askedAnna Ros-Howev-er,

the ambassadorpulls no enberg, an old friend- - of Boose--

i?" ed hlm
lace the

tell ar--

Eden. Stettinius

commander
coopcrauun

the

Yal-

ta.

board

Town

punchesin expressinghis opinions
about someother Russians.

is that the leaderof the 16 Poles

11 ;, 7 VJU"C1" w"' ""f"1the RussianadvanceacrossPoland
to Germany, operated radio sta-
tions in the rear of the Red army
and sabotaged the Russian ad-

vance.From this diplomats deduce
that the politiburo, confronting
Stalin with' this evidence,persuad'

leans heavily for advice on Leo
Pasvolsky, former secretary of
the prc-Sovi- ct Russian embassy
and former editor of White Rus-rla- n

journals. Naturally this ires
Russians.

Brazilians Irked
Michigan's vivacious Senator

Arthur Vandenberg slipped word
out to San Francisco newsmen
(with some pride) that President
Truman called him frequently
from Washington. Incidentally,
m AM.1 9 m m

eieiumuscans xrumanup ai least
once a day, hardly makes a move
without consulting him though
apparently he didn't consult him
regarding the immediate admission
of Argentina, instead of waiting
four davs as requestedby the Rus--
s.ians-- The Brazilians don't
like the new leadership assumed
at San Francisco by Chile and

fa thg .
leadersni of?

fomep fQrel minist 0swaIdo
tfae most towering fl

in-La- America Mter the
Greek foreJgn minister voted with,.,. tn ,,,. ,.,,, AMnn.in,
for at cast four daySf Greck Am.
bassndor DIamantopouIosscuttled
around to tho American delegation
to explain that tho vote against
Argentina was not his doing. .
Though It was blamed on Latin--
American, nations, actually, As-

sistant Secretary Nelson Rocke-
feller bad begun long ago laying
the groundwork for admitting Ar-

gentina to the United' Nations. The
British, also were strong for bring-
ing ln their old friends from the
River Platte. . . . Last week H. S.
delegatesvirtually requestedMex--
jc0 to ise the Argentine question
and push for its admission.

- Watching Washington '
Sir Arthur Salter, British ship-

ping expert, will head the British

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestlo
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EA1 AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T.-- A. Matlock, Prop,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

K T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
C Service

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 683

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

isfes&oMM

BIG

319 Main

Missing Poles
reparations delegation to Moscow

late this month. Sjir Arthur is con-

sidered a "soft peace" man. clos
to the clique which wants to re--

ve" 3 So to Europe on a nns--
sion. Truman is also trying
f nonoiinrfo Tiff? ffn 5nm Pneonmin

FDR.S staf tQ bM
permanently.

The house Judiciarr commit
tee is all set to bring Impeach-
ment proceedings against at
least one of the two federal
judges who are being iavesti--

,gatedm Pennsylvania.
- The house banking and curren
cy committee is reporting favor-
ably on the important Bretton
Woods agreement this week. ...
The Canol proj-
ect, the pipeline to carry oil from
Canadato Alaska hasquietly been
declared "surplus" and will b
sold presumably to Canada.ThU
war the pipeline which then "Sen-
ator" Truman so strongly coo
demned, and which General Bre--
hon Somervell defended. Tru--
man's chief peeve with Somervell
was not that a mistake had.been
made,becausemistakesarehuman,
DUt that Somervell never would
admit his mistake;;,

(CoDvriaht 1945. bv the Bellw - f m

Syndicate,Inc.)
.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Wentz Investment'
Company

Auto Loans Oa Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phoae19S

MARK WENTZ --

INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tho Biggest Uttle Offlca

In Big Spring--
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phaaa43f

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logaa's Fae4
Store

. tt
Meet Me at the

TWINS CAFE
Loanle and Leeaard Cekar

226 W. 3rd $t
Newly, redecoratedasd ale
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pag 109 R 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOB
YOU LIKE HERE -

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across fraaa Waria

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 5 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE U9

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

oar weU trained service,

department can repair

your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63
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Automotive
MODEL A Ford with 5 good tires.
' SeeJ. D. Patton at CosdenRe-

finery, on old highway.
1S40 Stadebaker Champion for

sale. See at 309 Lancaster St
Trucks

ONE 1939 Model Ford Pickup, ex-

cellent tires, puncture proof
tubes. Reasonableprice. Gary
and Sneed.Sll W. 3rd.

1936 Model International pickup.
Kood rubber, ialr condition. See
3 miles eastCenter Point school.
PeteBuchanan.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

JJTW STOCK TRAILER with new
tire. Gary & Sneed Construc-tio-n

Co. 911 W. 3rd.
tSAILER house, sleeps foun at

a bargain for $600. See at Cot-tonwo-od

Courts.

Announcements
Lost ft Found

Cost; Purw containing valuable
papers and money. Substantial
reward. Notify B. A. Davis,,
Crawford Hotel.

EED Durham milk cow. and year-
ling strayed from Denton Dairy1
last week. Please call 1463.

Lodges
LO.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday

l at 8 p. m. at 216H
'Main.

George G. Johnson. N.G.
W. L. Nowell, See.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed

t repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

CONSULT EsteHa, the Reader.
Hfeffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Basiness Services

FOB better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway. 1--4

Elle south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

17 Mims Bldg, Abilene, Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty,
201 X. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
Kational organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

FENCING
AILkinds of Fencing done.No
jobs ioo large or too small.
We do not do it all, but we do'
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex,
ii mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
JCEW and used clothing store

opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL

SUNSET riding stables open all
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates S'.OO per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

FOR painting and carpenter work,
see A. S. Williamson and H. B.
Adams. 1110 Scurry. Phone
1288--

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanshio. Mrs. C.
H. PooL Phone 1184.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.m BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

DICKIE DARE
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Announcements
Business Services

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All MakesRadios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Proript and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAS1 moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Sinflll
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children ny the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP chili-e- n 25c per hour qr
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WET wash. 3c if you bring your
soap;rough dry, 4c Somefinish
work for men. 304 Young St

WANTED; 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles,belts,

spots,-- nail heads, and rmne--
i stones.

AUDrey auDieu
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Two men of good char-
acter, fair education for per-
manent position; good working
condition; advancement accord-
ing to ability. Apply Railway
Express Office in person. Ages
18 to 35.

WANTED: Warehouse and dellv-er-y

boy. Call 959.

WANTED: Experienced man
stockkeeper for retail grocery.
Apply at Piggiy wiggiy.

HAND trucker wanted; good pay,
no experience necessary. See
Mr. King, MONTGOMERY
WARDr

TIRE mounter wanted; must have
some experience,see air. xung
at MONTGOMERY WARD.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Salesladies; no experi

ence necessary.Appiy at uranK-lln'- s.

210 Main.
WANTED: 3 ladies for saleswork

for hardware, houseware, and
sporting "goods departments; ex-

perience not necessary.See Mr.
King. MONTGOMEKY WAttU.

LADY to check and mark mer-
chandisein our receiving room;
experience not necessary. See
Mr. King, MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

50.00

Prompt confidential servicB

to employed persons.
--WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BASSINET with mattress, good
condition. 306 Goliad St Phone
221.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

THREE-piec- e living room suite,
bedroom suite, rug. Call 600 af-t- er

5:00 p. m.
TWO slightly used linoleums, one

9x12, and one 11x15. Seeat 400
E. 3rd.
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For Sale
Household Goods

WOOL rug for sale. Call 2055--W
after 6:30 p. xn.

GOOD playpen; baby rocking
chair, play tray; electric iron
with regulator; baby swing, and
new baby scales.Call 1754--

SMALL vanity desk with 5 draw-
ers for sale. 611 Johnson St.
Office & Store Equipment

STEEL TYPEWRITER STANDS
With four rollers while they last

See at Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main St Phone 98
RECORD player for sale, good

condition. Phone 597 or see at
601 Bell St. after 5 p. m.

DIVAN and chair for sale. Call
1117--J.

Livestock
FOUR Jersey cows with baby

calves,$75.00 each.Phone 1487.
W. J. --Garrett.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R, WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale,

worth the money.610 Abram St
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc-abl- e;

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associate Store Divi-
sion. Dallas 1. Texas.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh' baby squash,8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
BIrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch, for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry. 303 Main St

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, Tieels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex
change. Wichita Fails, Texas,

Here's Wheaties' secret: Take
big flakes of good whole wheat
Roast'em golden brown. Toast 'em
crispy-fresh.Flav- or with nut-swe- et
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

TOMATO plants I3c dozen. $1.00
for 100. Also registered roller
canaries; plenty of hens, few
singers, babies andcages. 411
Jonnson at

CLEAN, used carpeting in strips
and rug sizes to be sold in base
ment of nrst Methodist unurcn,
l to 4 p. m., Tuesdayand wed'
nesday.

COTTON SEED
Plant 'MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
Insurance.If harvest help Is late
It waits. Gathered early or late.
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

16 FT. Kalamazoo Canvas boat
and 3 hp. motor. Mort Denton,
Phone 439, or 166.

RECONDITIONED Ford and
Chevrolet motors. Also almost
complete line of motor parts;
new Ford radiator. Well equip-
ped garage accommodations.
Ike Lowe, Manager, 300 N. E.
2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W.' 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy electric washingma-
chine in good condition; reason-
able price. Phone 687.

Badios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 85S or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

BOOKS WANTED: Will pay $6.00
good set 2 volumes' "History
Central and Western Texas" by
Paddock. Describe condition.
Want any books about Texas.H.
Sender, 712 East 47th, Kansas
City. Missouri.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED Combat Officer, wife,
and son must have furnished
apartment Phone Lt C. J.
O'Brien, 1680. extension 387.

RETURNED officer, wife, and
old baby desire 3 or

furnished house or apart-
ment Can own linens
and dishes. Write Box R.G.O.,

Herald.
TWO couples desperatefor apart-

ment house: have own linens
and dishes. $25 reward. Pletse
contact Lt May or F--0 Ellis,
512 Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent'apartment or bed-
room. Can furnish .own linens.

!all 'Lt Lawrence, jroom--" 411,
Douglass Hotel.

URGENTLY needed:House,apart-
mentor room for returnedcom-
bat officer, wife, and 4 months
old baby. Contact Box G.E.D.,
Vo ncraia.

malt-ric- h syrup. And here's good
advice:Takeon lots of milk, fruit,
and Wheaties,famous "Breakfast
of Champions" every morning.

"One Is theNordenbomb sight the otherIs
of Wheaties." ,.

-
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$20 reward for information of 2
or apartment with battr
for officer and wife,
Room 228, DouglassHotel.

MSGT., wife and child urgently
need furnished or unfurnished
house, apartment or room with
kitchen privileges. Call room
608, Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Furnished apartment,
room with kitchen privileges, or
room. Will furnish 'linens. Call
Lt Secrest, room . 508, Settles
Hotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house ana lot for sale
at 406 N. Gregg St.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

MODERN stucco triplex
house;3 baths, hardwood floors;
iwell furnished one side with
Frlgldaire; well located on pave-
ment: possessionone side in a
iew aays. inree iamuies can
live in the house. 25 per cent
down, balance like rent
ANOTHER house, 2
baths, newly decorated, worth
ine money, inquire, ma E. lain

SlX-roo- m rock veneer house, ser
vants quarters, garage on large
improved ground. Call 665 or
1230.

GOOD house for sale;
fairly close in; possessionsoon.
J. B. Pickle. 1217.

A GOOD investment: 1 good resi
dence, z Dusiness places, locat-
ed on highway. $15,000. terms.
J. B. Pickle, Pnona 1217.

THREE-roo-m house, acre land.
barn and chicken house. See L.
A. Whltworth, Sand Springs,
Tex.

FOUR-roo- m house for sale at 1708
.uomeyat

NICE brick home, newly
reaecorateainsiae. well located,
shrubs and trees. For further in-

formation call at 1305 Runnels
St

NICE five-roo- m modern house.
severalhundred feet of. lumber
goes with place. See at 2008
Johnson St.

NICE home, close in; will sell
completely furnished or unfur-
nished; shown by appointment
only. Phone 1624.

ATTRACTIVE five-roo- m frame lo
cated on nice level corner lot,
hardwood floors, all large
rooms, lots of closet space.Very
neat and modern, nice garage;
paved street Phone 449, R. L.
Cook office.

FOUR lots with adjoining utili
ties tacuiues; witnm blocK of
bus line. Call 556 or see Albert
Knappe, 410 E. 21st St.

Lots Ss Acreages
SEVERAL good farms close to

Lamesa. Gilbert & Kilgore, La-mes- a,

Tex.
ACREAGE in West part of town

for sale or trade. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
GOOD Gulf Station businesswith

house for sale at Gold-
smith. Texas. May inquire at
505 E. 14th, Big Spring, Mrs.
H. A. SHgar.

REAL BAIT
WAUCONDA, HI. May 9 (iP)

When Douglas Crooks opened his
candy shop on V--E day he placed
on the floor of the shop a 13-fo- ot

long Nazi flag which he had re-
ceived from a friend in Germany.
Customerswere Invited by Crooks
to wipe their feet on the flag.
"Businesswas good allday,"Crooks
said.
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GYPSY GIVES Gypsy Rose Lee makesa donation for
(heunited clothing- - drive to SingerJerryWayne,

PACIFIC COMMANDERS REGARD

SURRENDER AS GREEN LIGHT

By The AssociatedPress flung Pacific battlefronts taday
American commanderson far-- hailed-th- e end of the war in Eur
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ope as the signal for "full speed
ahead" on Tokyo. Strategistseven
now are planning the invasion of
the Japanesehome Islands.

Men and machines,they stressed,
will pour in ever Increasing
amounts into tho Pacific where
Japan already reels frtjm blows
that have reached to the largest,
closest"rung" island of the ladder
approach to her homeland.

"They (the Japanese) kaew
how Germany has been devas-
tated, whole cities wrecked and
Industries pounded Into the

said Fleet Adm. Ches-
ter W. Nimlte at Gram. H they
can see the handwriting ea the
wall xxx they know what k fat
store." .
But the American high

Is not looking for surrender
now.

At Manila, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

hailed the prospectthat his
command will be reinforced "by
those vast and powerful resources
of heretofore employed In the
battlefields of Europe."

"Through this additional
strength the Japaneseempire will
the more speedily vanquished
with greater economy of Ameri-
can and Allied lives thanwould be
otherwisepossible,"MacArthur de-

clared. "With the help of God,
wo shall not fail."

Vice Adm. Richmond Kelley
commanderof amphibious

forces at Okinawa,called Japanese
military strength still "a dark,
threat to peace and International
decency."

A chair, built about 1800 B. O,
was recently discovered in one
of the Egyptian tombs,in excellent
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A from the' Schoolwill be availableat the USES
office to interview with the Civil Service on'
May 10, 1945, 9:00 m. to 4:QQ pm.

Persons In Essential
War Work or Need Not Apply
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(Continued from Page 1

o sod resumed his chair he be-
gan gesticulating and arguing
with the Interpreters.

"Quickly the rumor circulated
aboutthe room that Keitel wanted
to withdraw his signature. Keitel
was requesting 24 hours more be-

fore the surrenderwent into ef-

fect. He claimed he didnot! have
.time to inform his troops of the
term of capitulation.

"Finally, the ihterpeter went
ever to Marshal Zbnikov and stated
Setters case. But there were
three men listening, and three

t men who, more than any other,
, have crushed Berlin. Gen. Carl
Spaatz, commander ofthe Ameri-
can strategic bombers, was! one.
Chief Air Marshal Sir Arthur
Tedder of the RAF was another
end Zhukov, who took Berlin, was
the third, not one of thcrai gave
any sign of wishing to answer.

"When Keitel saw that he slam-ae-d

shut his portfolio, containing
the signed copies of the

. He stood stiffly, saluted
briskly with his baton, and march-
ed out of the room. It was the last
word in humiliation for a Junker
and a Nazi."
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Plus "Asia Speaks"

Red CrossTurns

To Vet Problems
The

"Howard
advisory council of the
- Glasscockcounties Red

Crosschaptermet at theheadquar-
ters room Tuesday at 8 p. m. to
adopt local' policies affecting ser-
vice to veterans.

Roy Reeder, president, was in
charge of the meeting and H. D.
Norris gave a short review of the
1945 war fund drive.

Reports were given by service
chairman and the group voted to
disband for the summer months,
meeting"only when emergencies
arise. Next scheduledmeeting will
be TuesdaySeptember11.

Those attending were Albert S.
Darby, H. D.Norris, C. O. Nalley,
F. L. Deason,Mrs. "VV. J.McAdams,
Mrs. Reba Baker, Burl Haynie,
Arthur Stallings, Mrs. Moree Saw-tel-le

and Roy' Reeder.

JuvenilesHeld
Two juveniles arc being held by

county law officials for investiga
tion of a burglary at 'he Cauble
school house Sunday afternoon.
Juvenile delinquent officer J. B.
Brulon said that.a vlc-trol- a,

records, scales and a first
aid kit were taken from the
school.
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off again. The general in the
plane overhead watched with
grim amusementas the lone raid-
er dodged through scattered anti-
aircraft fire.

The crew bombed just outside
the fire area and their bombs
landed nicely. There were two
explosions and flames shot up
2,000 feet The bomber then
headed back to sea and main
tained Its course to Iwo, where
it landed.
Weather was responsible for

the secondadventure of the Big
Spring boy. Flying to Kyushu in
the early morning April 27 for. a
'milk run attack on airfields, the
crew struck thick weather and
lost track of the other bombers
before going over the target from
the assembly point.

After not being able to climb
out of it, they headed north and
went clear to the northwest cor-
ner of Kyushu, a distance of 160
miles from the original target

"Then we startedback down the
coast looking for targets," Lt
Flewellen said, "and all of a sud-
den we saw land. It looked like
Nagasaki, but the city itself was
closed in, so we began to make a
run on a nearby town."

Suddenly they saw the clouds
break over the sprawling city of
Nagasaki and Its great port,

. around which milled more than
100 small vessels. One largo
ship begantwisting and turning,
moke billowing freni her fun-

nel. Then she stopped, appar-
ently undecided as the bomber
veered for a run across the
dock.
There were two big explosions

in the dock area,but there was no
anti-aircra- ft fire which indicated
the Japs were taken by surprise.
The lone B-2- 9 wheeled and head-
ed south. Several hours later Lt
Flewellen put the craft down at
Saipan, with ten minutes of gas
left-I- his tanks.

Rental Investigations
Arc ConductedHere

Twenty - five Investigations in.
volving rental units in the Big
fapring area, were, made by S. S.
Bates, investigator with the en
forcement division of the OPA,
during his official visit here.last
week.

Wallace Laws, local OPA rent
control director, said Wednesday,
that Bates did make an investiga-
tion of violations that Involved 25
rental units and that it was pos-
sible some cases would be filed
against local landlords who have
not compiledwith regulations.

Farm Labor Agent To
Be Radio Speaker

D. A. Adam, farm labor field
representative of the extension
service,will be guest speakeron a
radio program which will be pre-
sented at 6:45 a. m. Thursday over
KBST.

The prospects for form labor
during the small grain, cotton and
grain sorghum harvesting seasons
in this part of Texas will be dis-
cussed.

Adam will also discuss current
crop conditionsand explain how he
and his staff plan to aid farmers
and farm workers by routing com-
bines, tractors, trucks, drivers and
workers to fields where the work
Is ready.

Big Spring Praised
For Orderly V--E Day

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell
praised the people of Big Spring
highly Wednesday morning for
their conduct during the period
which the news of Germany'ssur-
render was being announced.
Police activity was slow Monday,
and there was no need for city
court Wednesday morning. One
arrest was made Tuesday for .in-

vestigation, but the subject was
released.

EXPENSIVE EGG
WASHINGTON, May 9 (IP)

As the troop train rumbled
through Tintah, Minn., someonein
the kitchen car tossedan egg out
the window. It hit Michael C. Con-ate- ll

in the eye. The houseyester-
day passedand sent to the senate
a bill to pay Conatell $4,339.20
damagesfor the injury.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May 9, 1945 Buv DefenseStamna.andBonds

Japanese
Thought To

GUAM, May 9 UP) Twenty-si-x

minor U. S. fleet units, ranking
from ammunition ships.to landing
craft have been sunk by Japanese
aerial attacksduring the Okinawa
operation "but these losses have
not slowed up the Pacific cam

V-D-
AY

IN ONCE

By EDWARD J. DENNEHY
LONDON, May 9 t7P Buoyant

merrymakers in this British capital
embarked today on their second
V-- E day celebration, while parad-
ing Soviet oitizens in the streets
of Moscow held their frst rejoic-
ings over the tidings of peace.

There was frolicking in the
streetsof Paris, Brussels,Amster-
dam, Copenhagenand other cities
to which peace had come after

Problems
VATICAN CITY, May 9 (IF)

Pope Pius XII in an eight-minu- te

broadcast'marking the end of the
European war said today that the
continent now was faced "with
gigantic problems and difficulties"
and called on God to enlighten
Allied leaders in bringing about a
peace founded on the equality of
all nations weak and strong.

"War has aroused everywhere
discord, suspicionand hatred," the
Pontiff said. "If therefore the
world wishes to regain peace lt Is
necessarythat falsehood and ran
cour should vanish and in their
stead sovereign truth and charity
should reign "

Expressing thankfulness at the
termination of the war in Europe,
the pope declared his conviction
that "if we want to build a lasting
and a safe peace,it must be built
on justice, comprehension and
confidence."

The pontiff listed the "decay of
public order, misery and hunger,
the relaxing and brutalizing of
customsand usagesand the lack of
discipline among youths" as im-
mediate and disastrous conse-
quencesof war.

He said the speedyreturn home
of war prisoners and interned civ-

ilians should bethe "first element"
in 'European reconstruction.

Crop

FundAvailable
Prospects that the $18,322 spe-

cial practices allotment by the
AAA for Howard county might be
expanded to meet needs were
brighter Wednesday after A.

AAA field representa-
tive, met with the local ACA com-
mittee.

M." Weaver, AAA administrative
assistant,said Wednesdaythat dis
trict No. 6-- A has been allocated
$130,000 in an emergency or re-

serve fund to be drawn from in1

case the limited allowance is ex-

hausted.
It is,now possible to grant any

reasonable requestunder any of
the six practices carried out under
the special allowance appropria-
tion, and indications are that the
sum is more than adequate since
contractors for tanking jobs have
not been too plentiful.

The local office and the county
committee in launching the 1045
practices, plan to secure contrac-
tors if possibleto carry on tanking
projects In this area.

WMC
At Local Office

John B. White, job .analyst from
the state employment service and
War Manpower Commission in
Austin, is in the U. S. Employ
ment Service office in Big Spring
all this week in the preparation of
job descriptions among local in-

dustries. The results of the sur
vey will be used by various agen
cies in counseling jobseekers,in-
cluding veterans, youths, handi-
cappedworkers and returningwar
workers.

San Antonio Mayor
ReturnedTo Office

SAN ANTONIO. May 9 (IF)
Mayor Gus B. Mauermannwas re-
turned, to office by a heavy ma-
jority yesterday.

Mauermann received 10,556 to
5,678 for his only opponent,Groyer
Morris.

Henry Hein defeated Joseph"
Gcphart for the post of park com-
missioner and P. L. Anderson de-

feated C. Jj. Dobbs for the post of
police and fire commissioner.Paul
Steffler, street commissioner,and
Alfred Callaghan, tax collector,
were unopposed.

Posts ToReceiveMen
DALLAS, May 9 (IF) Brig.

Gen. C. B. Rucker told a confer-
ence of Eighth Service Command
Personnel Officers today that
posts and campsin the five states
of the command would again fill
with thousands of troops as over-
seasunits returned to be retrain-
ed for'duty elsewhere or inact-
ivatedandseparated from service.

Suicide Tactics
Be Too

paign," Fleet Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz said today.

"I don't think the results they
(the Japanese)are achieving com-
pensate for the losses they are
taking," the admiral told corre-
spondents at a press conference.

MERRYMAKERS CELEBRATE

BLIGHTED CAPITALS

PopeSim
Peace

Special

Representative

long tribulation.
In Oslo, capital of Norway,

armed German soldiers strolled
about the streets watching the
jubilant Norwegian celebrants.
That curiousV--E day situation was
due to the fact that Allied au-

thorities had not yet been able to
collect enemy arms.

Street fighting between Danish
troops and former Nazi collabora-
tors as well as Germans marred
the celebration in Copenhagen.

Despite threeearliertalks Prime
Minister Churchill appearedon the
balcony of the ministry of health
at Whitehall last night and ex-
changed reparteewith thousands
jam-pack- Into that section.

Cheering crowds at Buckingham
Palace brought King George and
QueenElizabeth out to greet them
at midnight for a seventhtime. The
PrincessesElizabeth and Margaret
slipped out of the palace, and ac-
companiedby guards and officers,
mingled with the throng.

The victory of the United Na
tions also was observedIn some of
Europe's neutral capitals.

In Lisbon Portuguese Premier
Dr. Antonio de Olivelra. Salazar
led the celebration with a toast
"Let's welcome victory."

Allied flags with the exception
of Soviet Russia's fluttered from
buildings in Madrid, but there
were no public demonstrations in
the Spanish capital.

Pineapple"School
Delayed Until May 22

The pineapplepreservation dem-
onstration which was to be given
here Thursday at the First Meth-
odist church by Miss Marie Wil-met-h,

war food emergency agent
of the extensionservice,has been
postponed,accordingto word from
the Howard county home demon-
stration office.

A messagewas reeeived here
early today that Miss Wilmeth is
ill, but will give the demonstration
on May 22.

becamea

Costly
&ome 3,000 enemy aircraft have
been destroyed since start of the
Ryukyus campaign.March 18.

He described Okinawa as the
largest and closest "rung in the
island ladder approach to Japan.'
It is the most important objec
tive American forces have attempt
ed to taue in the Pacific.

japans expenauure of its re-
maining air forces in persistent
suicide attacks on American ship-
ping off Okinawa is proof it re
gards Okinawa as highly imnor--

tant andMs "making sacrifices to
defeat us there," he said.

Nimitz toeld his pressconference
shortly after issuing today's com
munique reporting that Navy
planes sank or damaged 18 Jap
aneseships and smaller craft off
Korea and Honshu and that army
Mitchells damaged another off
Honshu.

For a third straight day, battle-
ships and cruisers heavily' bom-
barded Japanese fortifications in
the southernOkinawaline Tuesday
and fired hundreds of illuminating
shells by night to "effectively re-
duce the enemy's attempt at

Forecast
Dcpt. of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Thursday. Not much
change in' temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday, scattered showers
in north portion tonight and in
northeast portion Thursday; not
quite so warm in extreme north-
west portion Thursday afternoon.
Fresh winds.

WEST TEXASs Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs-
day; not quite so warm in Pan-
handle and South Plains Thurs-
day afternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 83 68
Amaflllo .. . . . .77 53
BIG SPRING.., 94 70..
Chicago ?.;...54 32
Denver. 51 38
El Paso ,....84 64
Fort Worth 79 68

, Galveston 83 74
New York 61 49
St Louis 59 44
Local sunset Wednesdayat 8:32

p. m.; sunrise Thursday at 6:52
a. m.
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...andthe companythathelped
bufld war-tim- e tires
This- - pfle of discarded automobile tires (the picture was

taken in 1936) is as non-existe-nt today as the.Big' Rock
Candy Mountains where the cigarettesgrew on treesand

the springs gushed pure lemonade.

Maybeyou rememberdriving pastthosejunk yardswhere
the homelessjalopies used to rust in the rain, and thepile
of tires grew mountain-high-.

.

And then, one day in December,1941, that mountain

came gold mine!

In few terrible moments, America's access to the raw
rubberof the Indiesr was cut completely.

ThroughoutAmerica,junk yards,garages,and backyards
werescouredfor everyscrapof preciousrubber

StatementOn

Hailed
WASHINGTON, May 9 t?P)

President Truman's statement of
unconditional surrenderfor Japan
was widely viewed in congressto
day as casing the way for the
Japaneseto end their futile strug
glc. Some legislators interpreted
it too as lending credence to ru
mors --of peace overtures from
Tokyo.

Senator Johnson o) said
he regarded it as "confirmation'
of peace feeler reports.

Truman asked what uncondi
tional surrender means for the
Japanesepeople and supplied this
answer?

"It neans the end of the war.
"It means the termination of

the influence of the military lead-
ers who havebrought Japanto the
present brink of disaster.

"It means provision for the re-
turn of soldiers and sailors to their
families, their farms, their jobs.

"It means not prolonging the
present agonyand suffering of
the Japanesein the vain hope of
victory.

"Unconditional surrender does
not mean the extermination or en-

slavement of the Japanese peo-
ple."

SenatorTaft o) called this
a "tremendous Important addition
to the unconditional surrender
formula."

FORT WORTH, May 9 UPi Cat
tle 2,100; calves 700; steady; good
and choice steers and yearlings
14.25-7-5; common to medium
kinds 10.00-14.0-0; beef cows 9.50--
11.50; good fat calves 13.00-14.0-0;

stocker --calves and yearlings 8.00--
13.50; stocker cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 600; active and steady on
all weights from 150 lb. and up,
with supplies selling at the ceiling
of 14.55. Sows held to the 13.80
level. Stocker pigs 14.75-15,0-0.

Sheep 13,000; shorn lambs
steady to 25 lower; medium and
good spring lambs 13.50-14.5- 0;

with mediumand good shorn Iambs
13.00-2-5 while common shorn
lambs 11.00-5-0; medium and good
shorn ewes ind wethers 5.75-6.7- 5.

Automobile Goes Off
Of Scenic Driveway

Scott Fleener, said by city offi-
cers to be driver of a Packard
coupe which failed to negotiate a
curve on Scenicmountain at 10:50

m. Tuesday,was uninjured. The
automobile overturned and was
badly damaged, theysaid.
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Preview Of Bond

Picture Shown
A preview showing- of "The All-St- ar

Bond Rally", Twentieth Cen-
tury short subject was shown, at
the Ritz theatretoday to members
of the executive committee la
charge of the Seventh War Loaa
drive which will get underway ia
Big Spring May 14.

The movie, which will be pres-
ented Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at the Ritz .theatre, In-

cludes such film stars as Bob
Hope, Fibber McGee and Mbllie,
Betty Grable, Frank: Sinatra. Har-
ry James. Harpo Marx and Bisg
Crosby.

Ted Groebl, o IB
coming drive, gave a short talk
after the movie showing aad
initfSl plans were discussed for
various activities to be carriede
during the drive.

"The All-St- ar Bond Rally" wfll
be shown Sunday and Monday at
the Lyric and Tuesday at th
Queen theatre.

B-- 29 Crew Member
PresentedThe DFC

20TH BOMBER COM2rfAND
BASE SOMEWHERE IN INDLA,
May 8 UP) The 20th bomber
command announced today the
presentation of the Purple Heart,
Distinguished Flyine Cross. Air
Medal, Bronze Star medal and oak
leaf clusters to,Texans of the pio-
neer B-2- 9 flying organization.

Included in the group.wasTSet.
John T. Couch, who formerly re-
sided at . 511 Douglass street
TSgt Couch, son of GeneralJack-
son Couch of the Gail route, en
listed for service with the army-a- t

Fo't Bliss on May 28, 1941 and has

TRY IT NOW
LARGE BOTTLE 25$

AIR TONIC

Silver TWing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Clab Fee
Military Men Aa&

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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that could be found. Ve were on aspot a badone.

The.fact thatwe got othespot is due,to a. great extent,
to companiessuch as Phillips. For it wasPhillips chemical

researchability arid Phillips productionfacilities that pro-

duced an importantshareof the vital butadienewhich Is

so essentialto themanufactureof syntheticrubber! .

Today, we think we have a well-earne-d right to .suck
out our chests becausethe Phillips Petroleum Company
is one of the largestproducersof butadiene in the
United States!

With today's ever-increasi- emphasison the chemical

productionof new and better things from petroleum, let
the Phillips 66 Shield remind you that Phillips refineries,

in addition to producing gasolines, lubricants, and fuel

oils . z . are also gigantic chemical plants pouring out
weaponsfor victory. ,

Phillips PetroleumCompany, Bartlesville, Okla,
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